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GERMANS PREPARE R RESUMPTION OF RAIL TRAFFIC
read workers overhaul a locomotivt in Berlin's GrunewaldStation in
lin blockade May 12. One mechanic with hammer in hand, secures
Statesand British flags to the front of the engineof an interzonal train. (AP Wlrji

RED BLOCKADE ENFORCED

GermanPolice Fire
On SpeedingAuto

BERLIN,' May 8. (fl German police enforced theRussianblockade
Inside Berlin with gunfire today -- - six days before the barriers are
due to be lifted.

A wild fusillade from German guards pn the east Berlin boundary
ailed to halt an automobile racing into the American sector under

cover of darkness.
Wert Berlin police reported they had been unableto discoverwhether

the driver had beenwoundedor where the car went after scaping from

Houst PassesBill

To Reorganize70th

Judicial District
A bill reorganizing the 70th Judi-

cial district hat been passed by
the Texas Houst of Representa-
tives.

The measure (?B 379) was ap-

proved Thursday evening, Rep. R.
. (Peppy)! Blount advised.
It would split the district, leaving

Midland and Ector counties In the
TOth dlstridt, and creating a new
district tor Howard, Martin and

. Glasscock (counties.
Blount said that enactment of

the measureby the Senatewas an-

ticipated. He predicted that pas-
sage would alleviate the "crowd-
ed condition of court dockets of
thoseprogressiveWest Texas coun-tles.- "

Population of the district has
multiplied irapldly even since the
1940 censui. The western end has
at least quadrupled.While the How-

ard county has Increasedby about
50 per ccnti lis caseload hasmain
tained, a greaterproportionate in--t

crease thah the western counties,
contributing to the further glut of
caseson thije docketdespitebest ef-

forts of thelcourt tq expediteaction.

File Murder Count

Against Employe

In Rancher'sDeath
BEEVIIXE. May 6. W-M- urder

charges wire filed today against
a ranch employe ac--

day.
The changes were filed against

Jack Monroe Steel.
Steel --waived cxamlnning trial

Justice Frbd Malone ruled It Is

not bondablecase.
Highway Patrolman R. F. Klrk-patrie-

arrested Steel two hours
after the slaying. Klrkpafrick said
Steel related in a signed state-
ment that the two men were re
pairing a leaky cistern, that Clare
complained! about his work, and
that he struck the rancheralong
the left side of head.

Several Applicants for the posi
tion, of bu: iness manager the

?Blg Spring achool system win be
invited he e for (personal inter-

view oa Ms y 12, the board of trus-
tees annouiced Thursday night

After sb dying k multitude of
written' applicatons for the post,
the board members sleeted those
who possessedtop qualifications

jmM Instructed the
te ectead feeinvitations for inter-
views temtdlttelyj

B&rsl abersiexpresced hepe
tkt a .Mteetteacssld be made la
time ier tNe kw&rtss maaagerte
take ever k duties here by July,
1.

laeftersWtoets Thursday dxmt

the Russiansector.
German police in the American

sector meanwhile raided a secret
"Illegal" meeting of the Socialist
Unity Communist Party. They
arrested a number of persons,sev-

en nof them Women, and seized a
large quantity of Communist lit
erature.

An American-license- d German
News agency reported another
shooting occurred on the EastBer
lin boundary during the night but
westernsector police said they had
not been able to confirm the re-
port. The news agencysaid a blockade--

busting truck driver had been
wounded by Soviet-sponsore- d po-
liced

Editorialists in the official Soviet
Army newspaper Taegllche Run-scha- u

meanwhile gave a clearer
outline of probableSoviet demands
in the Big Four foreign ministers
meeting in Paris--.

They indicated Russia will at-
tempt to:

1. Obtain a four-pow-er agree-
ment to exclude Gemany perma-
nently from tlv n- - council of Eu-
rope and the Atlantic Pact.

2. Discard the statute for con
trol of the Ruhr by six Western
Powers and acknowledge Russia's
Interest In this vital industrial y.

3. Abandon major German poll-- ,
cies adoptedby the U. S. Britain
2nd France without Russian con-
currence. This includes the west
German republic.

4. Establish a governmentfor all
Germany which will continue the
measuresof "people's democracy"
already carried out In th Soviet
zone.

Roses for mother is the offer
Day.

visits

Sunday,will be a rose (or

day will be large potted
A. M. to 5 M.

the board granted approval
and specifications for

proposed high school
p. althouch construction'of such

a building u program
Immediatefuture. Theplans

have been by jPuckett
and French as
Agency project, and aqy expense!
to school systemwill bedelayed
until plans are actually usedJ

The FWA had that the plans
submitted to its Forf Worth

set later than May IX.
delegation represetfe Negro

reskieats of the district; appeared
before beard requestedia
protemensfor the Lakevtef school

Nichols and Hose Banks,
if pyemia thegrewy. Lake--1

INTO BERti (N German rail--
anticipationof lifting of

in place a sign bearing United
ephoto).

Permit For New

Radio Station

Here Is Granted
Construe permit for a second

radio stat on in Big Spring
been grant ;d by the Federal nk

Commission.
Leonard R. Big Spring,

received roUce Thursday evening
that c mmlsslon had approved
his applies for a permit to con
struct and operate a 100 watt sta-

tion on ai assigned frequencyof
1400 kilocycles.

The staton, which Lyon was ad
vised Friday would have the call

of I T3C, would haveunlim
ited time

wio said he filed Individ'
rually fdr t! ie permit, indicated that
it would b approximately 80 days

construction could begin. It
will retjulr ; 20 days before he sub
mits his r quest for site approval.
and norm: Uy approvalby FCC
takes abov t months,he added

Equipment, a Gates unit rated
for 250 wi tt capaciity although It
will ; at 100, beenon or
der for several months and Lyon
anntlcipat d immediate delivery
once the s: te is approved. He said
plans were to construct the station

one luni with studios and trans
mitter at the same locaton. The
venture would require about six
employes at the outset, he esti
mated. Ly in is a former radio an
nouncer hre.

FalfuniasMan Gets
New Murder Trial

FALFUI RIAS, May 6. -ert

S. Bel will be tried anew on
a charge e killed his son-in-la-

Amos P.
Judge -- . Brocter granted the

motion foi a new trial yesterday.
Bell had been convicted April 23

by a Jury vhlch gave him 10 years
in prison,

The defi nse in Its allegation of
mlsconduc said the jury, In reach
ing a verilct, discussed similar
casesand also discussedlength of
sentence ii relation to parole.

of Jimmia for Mothers

roses)iof ier choice.

gardemi Hours are from f

view pfrpi e need more classroom
jxno--

c teachers, a gymnas-

ium, playground equipmznt. and
other faciitiesi urged that

tilth and 1 ah grades be added.At
present thi Lalteview school

th: ough the grade.
M. . president of the

board, i said he believed re-
quests jtvei e justified and that

nope i someimprove--:
at 1 le Lkkeview school this

Jtxtf atm iaprevesaeats
rill pepeadupoaavail

able fuj&ds he explained.
cai say how much we

dol b we can' promise that
sart this year," ..Miller

JIMMIE EAS0N! OFFERS FREE ROSES

w. a.Pi. .I . yestcrTn All MHTHFRC ON MOTHER' flAY

a

his

for

Every mother who his place at th intersectionof the
Moss Creek lake rosd with U. S. SO, five nr east of here, on

given

lojnase

Eason Isn't of exhausting Sjupf ly. By his estimata
he somewherebetween 12,000 and Il4,( 00 roses growing in

fields at his place. How many iros ss in bloom? Well,
that's pure guess. Maybe a couple of hiindr ed thousandhe says.

For youngest oldest mother visiting during the

ApplicantsForBusinessManagership
City; SchoolsTo Be Quizzed,May 12
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SenateGives

HouseFederal

Education Bill

Efforts To Amend
Legislation Art
Bcafcn Down
WASHINGTON, May 6. UP)

The Senatedelivered a $300
million federal aid to educa-

tion bill to the house today
for the second yearin a row.

The measure swept through the

Senate last night, 58 to 15. All

eforts to amend it were beaten
down.

It would authorize $300 minion
to be appropriatedannually to help
the statespay teacher salaries and
other school operating expenses.
Many schools have lost teachers
to better paying employers, an
argument advanced that the bill's
supporters.

By providing for the largest per
pupil allotmennts to the poorest
states, it is intended to more near-

ly equalize education opportun-
ities throughout the nation.

An almost Identical bill passed
by the Senate last year was pigeon-

-holed by a House committee.
This year's measurehad strong

bipartisan scupport in the Senate.
Last night three Democrats,

Sens. Byrd (Va), Connally (Tex),
and O'Connor (Md), voted with 12

Republicansagainst the bill. Thirty--

six Democrats and 2 Repub-

licans voted for it.
Senator Wherry The

GOP floor leader, said It is a "so-

cialistic" program, com7arable to
the long-rang-e housing bill recent-
ly passedby the Senate. He saw
It as a step toward federal con-

trol of education.
But Sen. Taft ), one of

its sponsors,denied. that the bill
would permit federal control over
the schools. He also argued that
If 4 oHOnttsl far Vi (nigral anv.

- tn tV0 ii --hnAren mttit.
mum educaUonal opportunities.

The bill provides that the feder
al grants may be used by the
states to eld private and parochial
school children, as well as those
in public schools, if this Is per-
mitted by state law.

Volume Of Trash

IncnasesIn City

CleanupCampaign
Status of the city cleanup cam

paign apparenUyhad changedfrom
one extreme to another this morn'
ing, as officials reported a heavy
increase in pickup requirements.

No figures were avialable on the
volume of trash picked up to date,
but city officials said trucks would
continue on the job until the task
Is completed. The city vehicles
were behind schedulesthey hoped
to maintain, and indications were
that total yardage of trash would
exceed the volume of previous
years.

Most of the trash collection work
apparently was accomplishedlate
in the campaign, since earlier re-
ports indicated a light volume.

As soon as the trucks complete
the pickup work, attention will be
devoted to spraying the city with
insecticide.to combat a heavy in-

festation of mosquitoes,said City
Manager H. W. Whitney. House
flies also are expected to develop
in substantial numbers dueto re-

cent rains, and the city hopes to
give all sectionsa "fog bath" with
DDT immediately after thecleanup
campaign is finished.

Ask $400,000 For
Distribution System
For Lunch Program

Sen. Kilmer B. Corbin, Lamesa.
and Rep. Lamar Zlvley, Temple,
have introduced legislation for a
$400,000 appropriation for a ware-
house distribution system for Tex-

as school lunch program.
The autors introduced the meas-

ure asa meansof securinga great-
er amount of surplus commodities
for lunchroomprojects. Figures for
the U. S. departmentof agriculture
showed from 100 to 120 per cent
capita for Arkansas,Colorado, Kan-

sas, Louisiana, New Mexico and
Oklahoma where distribution cen-

ters have been used, according to
the authors.

Former Jailer Found
Innocent In Killing

RUSK, May 6. W Wmie Chap-

man; former Athens jailer, late
yesterday was found innocent of

the murder of J. D. Robertson.
The trial, moved here on a

changeof venuefrom Athens, had
been in progress since"Monday. It
was Chapman's second triaL The
first ended in, a hung jury.

Robertson, war veter-
an, was shot to death Aug. 15,
1347; In the Athens jail lobby.

Chapman testified yesterday he
found Robertsonis the lobby about
mldwgfeL Be said Kobertsoa
cursed U and advaaced toward
him with fck right fcasd a his hip
pocket. f

"I told him two or three times to
step," Chapman sakL "Tbea I

daily Herald
Ford

See No
In

DETROIT, May 6. UB Ford Motor Co.s huge River
Rouge plant was locked today in itsfirst major strike since
1941 as an estimated5,000 pickets paradedpeaceablybefore
main gates.

It was the second day of idleness for approximately 65,-00- 0

CIO "United Auto Workers, who walked out at noon
yesterday in union protest against what the UAW called
"speed-up-" of assemblylines.

Nearly 60,000 struck at the Rouge

plant, one of America's indus-

trial giants, and approximately
5,000 more walked out at Ford's
Lincoln-Mercur- y plant nearby.

Picketing continued in an or-

derly fashion today, just as when

the walkout began.
Long lines of pickets, some bear-

ing signs saying simply "Ford Is

on strike," circled In front of all

main gates at the massive Rouge

plant.
By 9 o'clock an estimated 5,000

pickets, some in lines and some
in groups, were marching back
end forth.

Ford asked Dearborn police for
more protection and protested
against the massing of pickets at
the gates.

But Dearbornn Mayor Orvllle L.
Hubbard rejected the request.

"No plant gatesare blocked," he
said. "Anyone who wants to can
walk right in."

All salaried employes not on
strike were permitted to enter the
plant and at one gate they even
were allowed to drive their cars
inside.

No renenwal of negotiations in
the dispute was scheduled.

However, It was felt that both
company and union were agree
able to early peace talks in view
of the strike's critical future ef-

fects if prolonged.
Ultimately Ford's entire opera

tion as the world's secondlargest
auto producer, employing more
than 100,000 production workers,
would face paralysis.

The strike's immediate effect
was to cut off Ford's basehere as
a supplier of automobilesand auto
parts.

The trade paper. Automobile
News, said the strike might take
Ford cars virtually out of the mar-
ket if it lasts a fortnight.

UAW President Walter Reuther
refused to budge from the speed-
up charge and said Ford was step-
ping up rates to secure a"compet-
itive advantage."

Rowe Motor Co. To

Show New Cars At

Opening Saturday
Nine new motor vehicles will be

on display at the Rowe Motor Co.
Saturday during its formal open-
ing event, H. M. Rowe, local deal-
er for Packard automobile and
Willys jeeps, announcedthis morn-
ing.

The Rowe Motor company'snew
building will be open for public
inspectionbetweenthe hoursof 10
a. m. and 9 p. m. Saturday. The
new establishment is located at
1011 Gregg street

The public will have opportunity
to inspect six new Packards and
three Jeeps while touring the new
building.

Packard Motor Car Co. is cele-
brating its 50th anniversary at this
time, and the new Golden Anniver
sary model will be shown here in
several different styles and types
at the Rowe Motor company'sopen-
ing event.

The new Packards are said to
approachperfection in luxury, safe-
ty and performance, with, many
distinctive new features.

SulphurSprings

StudentsMay Strike
SULPHUR SPRINGS, May 6. W

Striking Sulphur Springs high
.nnl hihents nlanned to nickel

the school today If their demands
are not met

Their demand: That Principal H.
C. Cheek not be fired.

About 200 of the protesting stud-
ents met in the town square last
nlffht. Their spokesman and prin
cipal speaker at the meeting was
SeniorClassPresidentBilly Wayne
Harry.

Tjst night's meeting followed twe
demonstrationi yesterday. The
first, shortly beiore noon, wvoivea
a walkout of 100 to 150 students
and a. downtown parade. The sec--

oadwas a downtown raly.
The school hoard has suae bc

aBBOHficemestsregardiagthe gray-ii?r-

BriacloaLBat theheard also
did not"deny widespread rumors
that it had takessteps tew?"

--4

Price5 Cents

Plant Ci
By 5000 Pickets

Violence
Major Strike

Official Denies

Ail Malmedy

Torture Counts
WASHINGTON, Moy 6. (B- -A

blanket denial of torture or mis-

treatment of German prisoners ac-

cused of the Malmedy massacre
of U. S. Soldiers came today from
the former Army officer In charge
of the prison where they were held.

John T.- - Evans' of Crystal City.
Tex., told a Senatearmed service
subcommitteethat he was in com-
mandof the AmericanArmy prison
guards at Sdhwablsche Hall from
December, 1945, to March, 1946.

"There was no evidenceof mis-
treatment or torture" in that per-
iod, he said.

The former major specificallyde-

nied under oath that the Germans
had been beaten in the face, jaws
broken and teeth knocked out,
kneed in the groin, starved or kept
on short rations. All these charges
have been made for Germansnow
protesting death sentencesand pri-
son terms.

Evans said he recalled that when
the Germansfinally were removed
he noted "how fat they have got
ten."

Evans said he'now U employed
by the farm and home administra
tion of the Department of Agricul-
ture.

"I saw each prisoner at least
once a week," he said.

He said that at times prisoners
were put on "bread and water diet
or placed In solitary confinement
for violation of prison rules."

But Evans denied one story that
the entire Malmedy group had been
put on the bread andwater fare for
five days.

Evans also recalled that one of
the Malmedyprisonershangedhim-
self early one morning but he de--
nied knowledge of why. Earlier
witnesses said the German had
been beaten and had refused to
sign a false purported confession.

Williams Murder
Case Slated To
Reach Jury Today

ABILENE, May 6. OH The raur-de-r

trial of a barber who said he
shot the wrong person is expected
to reach the jury today.

The barber is John Thomas Wfl.
liams, chargedin the Oct 17, 1948,
slaying of JeanennePaschall, 19.

Testimony in the caseended yes-
terday. The state said it would ask
the death penalty.

The young woman was killed by
a shotgun blast as she, Williams'
divorcedwife, and a niece cowered
in the bathroom of a tourist cabin
here.

Williams testified yesterday he
shot Into thebathroom,thinking he
was shooting at Weldon Coalson,
whom he claimed had broken up
his home. He said be fearee Coal-so-n

would kill. him.
Miss Paschall was the fiancee

of Williams' son, and
was visiting Mrs. Williams.
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ToyV News TODAY

COUNT MAURICE MAETERLICK, 86,
FAMED BELGIAN AUTHOR, SUCCUMBS

PARIS, May 6. HJ Count Mau-

rice Maeterlinck, famed Belgian

author of "The Blue Bird" and
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MAURICE MAETERLINCK

BIG ATTACKS LAUNCHED

ChineseRed
For Shanghai

SHANGHAI, May 6. tR The big ChineseCommunist pussfor taas
hai may be on.

The garrison today said strong Communistattacks rolled up'oa Jfca
southwestand northwest It said the one on the southwestwas beJaf
held, and the Redson the northwest were beatenback.

The Reds knifeddeeper into central and southeastChina meanwhile.
There wm llttl indication of A --- i'

fighting oa either of these two
fronts.

This appearedto be a hint that
the two lancing operationsinto Na

tionalist China's vitals were virtu
ally unopposed.

The attacks on the Shanghaifront
broke a lull that began when the
Communists the city,

seized Hangchowpn the southwest,
and left Shanghai isolated except
by sea.

The communnique said several
thousand Communist troops were
attacking Hashing, 50 miles south-
west on the railway to Hangchow,

A second came west of Hashing.
A third hit Nationalist positions
around Changchih, about 9 miles
to the north.

The garrison'r communiquesaid
that simultaneously 5,000 Red
troops struck et Taichang,37 miles
northwest of Shanghai. It. assert'
ed that the attackers withdrew
after a two-ho- ur fight, leaving
200 dead and wounded.

Meanwhile the newspaper Sin
Wan Pao saidFuklen province of-

ficials were worried as Red van-
guards moved intno the moun-
tains about 20 miles from the
northern border of this southeast
province.

Fukienn province Is opposite
Formosa, island, province con-

verted into a Nationalist fortress.

JuvenilesHeld On
Car-Strippi- ng Charge

Two juveniles, who told authori-
ties they are from Mississippi,
were taken into custody in Pecos
Wednesday on chargesof stripping
a car here earlier in the week.

The nalr are also wantedin their
home state on chargesof car theft

Mostof the equipmenttaken from
the vehicle here was recovered.

FORD WORKERS Ok STRIKE Workers at Detrelt MkK
-t-illing about .Gate Ferd's hufe Route plant after walkout

TwelvPageTody

rcled

other works, died m Nice today,
the French press agency report
ed. He was 86.

Maeterlinck's works are noted
for their fanciful beauty. Among
the most famous are "Pelleas Et
Melisande," mad0 into an opera
by the French composer, Claude
Debussy; "The Bluebird," "Th
Life Of The Ant" and "The Llm
of the Bee."

Maeterlinck was awarded thi
Nobel Priie for literature In 1911.

Most of his later years wer
spent pn the French Riveria. but

the Germansmoved on Paris
In 1940, Maeterlinck fled to the
United States with his wife, ar-
riving in New York Dec. 7, 1940,
In January,1941, ho made one of
his rare public appearances,at
tending the first
presentationof the opera, "Pelleal
Et Melisande."

Maeterlinck was born in Gent,
Belgium, Aug. 29. 1882, the soa
wealthy parents. His careeras as
author began in 1889 with Publi-
cation of a volume'of verse and a
play.

Push
Seen

Elmo Wasson Is
Named District
Rotary Governor

PLAINVTEW, May 6--Elmo Wis
son, Big Spring, was named gov
ernor of the 127th district Rotary
International, at the annual con-

vention which opened here Thurs
day.

Wasson, a charter member of
the Big Spring olub, win sueceea
Dr. Ira Woods, Llttlefleld, on Jalp
L The new district governor has
previously served his local elal
as secretary and president, sad
has beena leadingworker in other
phases of the Rotary elub's pro
gram. He was nominated unanim-
ously.

A delegationof 11 menfrom Bif
Spring were on hand Friday ii
recommend Wesson'snomlnatioa,
and others from the new gov
ernor's home club were expected
here today for the closing session.

Those present from Big Sprlntf
at the Thursday sessionIncluded
Fritz Wehner, Walton S. Morrisoa,
Marvin Saunders,Otto Peters, Srj

Dr. C. F. Dillon, ChesterO'Briea,
Tom Rosson, H. J. Morrison, Dave
Duncan and Wasson.

The convention was due to close
at noon Friday.
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Big, Springers Witness Enjoyable
ProgramBy Modern Dance Group

Big Springers,who havelittle op-- dancers keeping perfect time with

portunlty to see modern dance
groups in action, bad a pleasant

"two-ho-ur introduction to the art
Thursday eveningwhen 'the Amer--

true

lean Associaticp Wom--i attempted to create the character--
chapter, the,tIcs f the various colors. Most.en, local sponsored

"fiprelve of the group was "Blue"forTexas State jCollcg.-- Wjomen

Mrrf nan,. r.mn In . mihlfr uancea oessie Aup, nancy
program givdn in the municipal
auditorium
After a few informative comments

from Dr. Annfe Schley Duggan. di
rector of the p, and request--

&ed demonstration of rhythmic in
terpretation based on "Chop
Stickcs," the Stage was set for the
formal prozra

Featuring Marten Nicoll, a dra-

matic ODran. the "Negro Spiri-

tual Suite" tfaa highlighted by a
very effective presentation of
--Swing Low, Bwcct Chariot" The

dance

presentation,

Schlottmann.
interpreting

"atJc presentations

ploieer

soloiwosk

1.1 ...ji.J tk.i feeling basic, beginning!,"!.:: ';Tu---
7 characterisUcs Most ofrSr""lS"",.rll" agree of Flow

Presentations "Pioneer"
ffi" b.!?.I,e8"..L5 "Cowboy"
Sr,,..TtTX:;, J,.m:most understandable
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pretty crocheted scarf
features cherubs, floral motif

delicate Jtpray. Pattern No.
contains compete instructions.

order-- Send 20 in coin,
pattern mumbcr, Needle-

work Bureau,''Big Spring Herald,
229. Madison Square Station.
York. jjr.

bring you th Needle work Book
wheh includes free
wide designs for knit-
ting, crocheting, embroidery

JL
Center (3D f Attraction
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tnnnih front

frodA capture favorite
practical

patch pocketsplay up
Easy to maJeein washable!

Is sizes 14,
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SUMMER FASHION BOOK is

Jutt press, presenting
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eteM.Pver patterns de-ttf-M
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Send fir your copy, price ju$t

AMresslPATTERIf DEPT.
-- Blg'iSpring Herald

Newlfwk 11, N.Y.

another.
Anthoer good demonstration of

meaningof modern
was found in the "Color Suite."

the performers
of University

in

to

25

Ball, Joan CoIIard. Ruth Helen
Knopfli. Patti McDanleL Jean-ett-e

JeanetteSchlott-man-n

did a fine job of
Green. Most unusual dra--a of was

of by seei Suite of
accompanists,light-- 1 . Tscbaikowsky,

much Good was by
color interpretations.

Of four parts of "Heritage of
the Southwest."the audience

to feel the meaning of last
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May (Spl Mar-- J. L. 1 laise, nd
garet Home Mr Mrs. T. D. John'

agent, a son and child en and Mr. and

vrlnti nattprn intprnr Paul Gordon.... , , ... . ,,..,.j
tatjons, sewing fundamentals, the
an oi sewing simple me brother, Mr. Mrs.
correct method sewing advanceland family,
seams, at of the local
Home Demonstration club in the
First Baptist church Tuesday,Re-

freshmentswere served to Mrs. J
H. Cardwell, Mrs. G. W.

M. M. Fairchild. Mrs. J.
Craig, Mrs. A. B. Livington, ;Mrs.
J. D. Leonard. Mrs. Jessie Over-

ton and Lanell. Mrs. J. .

Mrs. Starr. G. B

Frank Garden City CldSS
n. u. auu ouaiuii, iuib. ia.
B. H. L. Tienflrand

and

were entertainment and

refreshments were served at the
party in the school gymnasium
honoring the seventh grade stu-

dents, with Mrs. 0. W. Fletcher.
Mrs! D. W. and Mrs
Jake Green as sponsors.Attend-
ing Johnny Parks Joce

Lila Fletcher. Ona
Mae Jerry McMahan.

Willis. Clifford Ray Drap-
er, Freddie Overton. Leon Martin.

Wist. Bill Turnage, Ruth
Calley. Nancy Huestis. Vivian
Green Lee Robertson.

Mrs. P. Honeycutt acted as
hostessto the the Cas-
ual Bridge in her homeTues-
day Mrs. J. R. Asbury

high score; G. Whltten-bur-g,

guest high, and Mrs. O. S
Clark won low prize. Refreshments

to Mrs, J. R Asbury.
Mrs. Litt. M.
Mrs. A."D. Barton, Mrs. G. B

Mrs. O. Scuddayand
guests. Mrs. L. W. Moore, Mrs.
Glen Whittenburg.Mrs. O. S. Clare.
Mrs. J. T. Mrs Carlton
Kind and Mrs. Buster

Mr. and Mr. Claude King and
Joe the week An-

drews visiting her father and moth-
er. Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Madison.

daughter and Mr.
Mrs. E. N. Baker and family

Johnie Morris, T. Camp and
Grover Camp were fishing in the
Abilene the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. were
week end in San
apd Christoval

Mr. an Mrs. Jimmy Hoyer and
Dona of Kermit arc here visiting
In home Mr. and Mrs.

Cowley Mr. and Mrs. C

and Mrs. R. A. enFu
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fullen had

as their week end guests,Mr. and
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people well
oyahle seems

Cowboy theme

pretation of whit
tling, rope--si inning and singing.
The spirit. of West seemed
present in the work of dancers
and In the; m inds audience.

presented
in several vecal humbers
ing southv est theme.Havingan
agile voice, the singer well

Best cochin for perform--

"Purple," McDan--1 was in Dances
Percussion Theater'
and costumes

Lawler )ance of Candy
Fairy." Patti in

Dance", and "Dance of
Reed Flutes" by Marion

A two-- program, perform--
mr.ABCUCS, shorter and was

LIa dience with of with
of oeoole end. seemed

J volved. "Waltz

3i of beattlful presentation in
were probably of costumes and

of ing. fit: climax
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seams ana and Dee
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Overton.
Mrs. M.

Thomp-

son. Sam Mrs.

Thieme.
ouan

McElrath, Mrs.
Margaret Christie.

Robertson

were
French, Mae

McElreath.
Margie

and Robert

F.
meeting of
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evening.

won Mrs.

were
Mrs M Hines,

McNallen, W.
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end in

son-in-la- and

lake
Bob
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and
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Gteaenl
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McDaniel. "Arab-
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wooarurn aiku&iiu
convalesci: home of

Ayers
major

David
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ery in" the M ilone and Hogan hos
pital in Big Spring

were

surg

Charley Long has been called to
the bedside of his brother. Joe
Long of Carbbad, N. M., who is
ill in a Ten pie hospital

Mr Henna Baker of McAIlen
is a guest in the homeof Mr and
Mrs. Byran Lilly, Mrs. Lilly Faye
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. T. D
Weaver.

Hale, Mrs. 'Mrs.

Games

served
Eddie

follow

Makes Annual Trip
GARDEN :iTY, May 6 (SpD

Membersof t ie senior class of the
local high s:hooI left Saturday
morning on their annual trip to
San Antonio and Austin. Curtis
Fisher servtd at driver of the
chartered bui. C. G Parsons and
Nora Koen accompanedthe group
as chaperonas.Those making the
trip were Marion Wilkerson, Joe
Cunningham, Emma Cllne, Helen
HightowerL Mary Frances Robin-

son and Jo C ecll Roe.

Mrs. W. ::. Chaney and Mrs.
Buck Harris iponsored a picnic and
theatre party in Big Spring enter-
taining the 1 cal eighth grade pup-

ils Friday a ternoon. Students at-

tending were Glenda Spencer, Do-ral-

ScHafei , Darja Rcker, Ruby
Overton, Christine Hollls, Jenny
Lynn Gaody, Wilburn Bedner, Bry-
ant Harris, Allison Cunningham.
Maurine Ovrton and Larry Cav--
erley.

Joe William s was appointedchair-
man of the of Stewards at
a recent meeting of the Garden Ci-

ty Methodist church, with T. E.
Aibill as vjce-cbairm- Serving
with them a!re Mrs. D. W. Park-
er, secretary, Jewel Wilkerson,
J. H. Crouchj A. R. Cox. I. L. Wat--
kins, Max
Teele, Mrs.
Mrs. T. E
Trustees' is

R. E. J.
Is a in the home of her er amj v. Li

R.

of
S.

R.

A. T.

inter--

Fitzhugh. Mrs Walter
Marshall Cook and

The of
composed of Clydis

Mrs. Thompson of Lub-- 1 Reeder.Waller Teele, L. Park
bock guest

Kneer

Sunday.

Bob-

by

Al

Board

Mason

&

Asbfll. Board

McWhirter. The Rev
Is churchpastor.
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VAUGHN'S SWEET

Washeswhiter,
MtGHTERl

SPECIALS

t39c
....!34c
. ..Jc

.12c

SHOP

50C GREGG

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDR' 'YOUNO

One of the disagreeable ele-

ments in trips to the beauty shop
for the weekly hairdo is the dried
out feeling one haswhen theyleave
the. dryer to be combed. Its' a
feeling of having your hair all
dressedup and no place to go.

L At a local beauty shop.
they are experimenting with a lib
tie extra service which we think
most people will appreciate. Just
as the customer is ready for their
dryer sentence, the operator re-
moves their makeup and creams
their face. The cream remains un-

til the customer is ready for the
combing. It is then removed and
the face is cooled and refreshed
with astringent and new makeup
is added.

We don't know how long this
service will last, but we think it's!
a wonderful idea. Reminds us of
the days before the war when
people usedto throw in extra serv-
ices and think nothing of it.

You wouldn't think that a town
which had produced $6,000,000 in,
gold and silver would ever become
a ghost town, but the historic towni
of Virginia City, 23 miles fromj
Reno, a mining camp in its day.i
is just that. But plans have beeni
made to rebuild the once import-- i

f
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CAMEO PIN daintily carved
delicately set in solid gold.

39.95

m

8UL6VA lady's watch
iMvemest rosegold-fUle- d case
. . . eord bead. $42.50

&i'fe ' MM ftiww iNnsit'sUriv

srfs; mc?r?. 35Vi-Af

MESTt eooktraoi firt oJa-wfai-

Fotrfwt j4f,
ragemeal.
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aat dot the map. It k to be
restored through an elaborate plan
being workec out by the Virginia
City Foundation. Trust The re-

pair and preiervatioa of the fam
ous landmarks, the historical ap
pearanceof the town and all new
construction will be made to con-

form to the tunrof-the-century-ty-

building.

Here it is Friday all over again
and if you're like some people I
know who haven't donetheir Moth-

er's Day shopping,it's about time
we went down town and did some-

thing about it

Fellowship Day Tea
To Be Held Tonight

Big Spring's Council of Church

Women will sponsor their annual
May Fellowship Day and Welcome
StrangerTea tonight at 8 p. m. In

the Episcopal parish house with
Episcopal women as the official
hostesses.Mrs. Dave Evans will
serve as program director for the
event which is planned to honor,
all church women who have moved
tp Big Spring during the past year

Lee Milling will be the guest
speakerand will take as his topic,
r reeaoms ounaauon .lie wuj i

also show a film on family life.
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IL&1N AMERKAR coapact with
dainty lace pattrn. Jeweler's
bronze flnish. S4.9R

twSflp" m i5J95j555555' iii'.,
T. b?'3-- wmM r

MRSM ftmUl -- Ae ma.
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In His Steps
Is ReviewedFor

Baptist Groups
Mrs. J.-- Pickle, First Baptist

Friendship Classteacher, reviewed
Charles M. Sheldon's novel, ,lIn

His Steps," for members of the
junior and senior adult depart-
ments and department friends at
a' tea held in the church parlor

Written In 1896, the book is report
ed to be translated into 21 foreign
languagesand in 1935 was next to
the Bible on the best selling lists.
Still high on the list, Mrs Pickle
stated that the story dealswith the
Rev. Henry Maxwell, who lived in
Raymond. This pastor and vol-

unteers of his cimrch agreed to
live for one year following the
code, "What would Jesusdo?" The
story is followed until the experi
ment spreads to all parts of the
nation. Mrs. Pickle stated that the
purpose of the book Is to empha-
size standards which Christians
might follow.

Mrs. Raymond Covington was aj
the register. Mrs. Chester Cluck,
played the musical backgroundfor
the tea.. Mr. H J. Agee, Friend-
ship class president, served re-

freshments.
Crystal appointmentsand the

class colors, pink and green, were
used in the decorations.Pink car
nations formed the floral center--

SPEI0EL "Golden Chord" lady
expansion watch band. AtoU
able l pink, white or yellow
gold. Stainlesssteel back.

$9.95
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PRINCESS SAR1REI leather bm-lol- d.

Many handy eeaspaneate
(or pictures,chaaft, bilk, ides
tUicaHoa papers. $5.19

AIKEI'fr- -
eadl set wife the

KMTinWfl
$19.75
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piece of the table. Other floral
arrangementswere pink roses.

Those present were: Mrs. Boss
Boykin, Mrs. Matt Harrington.
Mrs. Cecil D. McDonald, Mrs.
John B. Knox, Mrs. G. G. More-hea-d,

Mrs. T. R. Rose,Norma Lou

Rose, Mrs. Relerce Jones, Mrs
Kelly Brown. Mrs. R. C. LeFevre,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Paul D.
Sledge,Mrs. Loy House, Mrs. Met
Yin Boatman, Mr. LQa Mae Baird,
Mrs. Dwain Leonard, Mn Ted
Phillips, Mrs. H. G. Hassan,Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs.
Homer Ward, Mrs. Billy T. Smith
Mrs. Fred Tompkins, Mrs. J. C.
Lane and Anna Belle. Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty, Mrs. E. E. Reynolds,
Mrs. T. J. Clark, Mrs. Delia K.

ti

US Kf

t--
Xfj

4

"
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rt WK
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14-- GOLD lady't Baylor watch
precision 17.)rwl morement

.. oold-f"'- snakeband.
525.00

S

eUver. relied edge
weighted felly,

Inches high.
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Agnell, Mrs. Creigntoa,Mrs.
J. Elliott, Mn. J. Wekle,
Mrs. B. Covington, Mrs, H. J.
Agee, Mrs. Clayton McCarty. Mrs.
Chester Cluck Mrsv Harvey
Wooten.
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NOTE OF PESSIMISM SOUNDED

Byrnes
Misled

CHARLESTON. S.C. May 6. UPielen minister meetinz Hussia hasI mental questions.?
Former Secretaryof Stat Jamei made the condition of lifting thei Byrnes orgid prompt ratification

T. Byrnes said last nlnht that the blockade. I of the Atlantc PjcL
lifting of the Berlin blockade may "We can not adopt.a "take it or

i.ik.i 4V.(. JHn "lntr svnar'Hno lima If attifitdo anv trior thar
too much" from the coming Big they can." be added.

must

he
four meetingj on Germany. At the same time, however, he must see to it ttfat our strength,

"We may be Into making the United Statesshould combined Wti the strengthof other
too manv concessions to 'it clear that this meeting will be free peoples, is organized thai
Russia," Byrjbes told the South
Carolina State Bar Assn. in this
lty where h was born.
Byrnes advocated"an ef

fort to amveto I an agreementwith
Ihe Sovjets' it the four-pow-er for- -

COLUMBUS. Slay 6. A them
tall, dark man with a hangover
was sought today as, the abductor
of three young-- expectant mothers,
wives of Fort Bcnnlng soldiers.

"there

desire

Th returned

Ti criminal Inpuncu iui Army's
vestfeation' department
drunken man'hcld them captive in

12 thg.

had pen missing year-
ly 17 s they stepDedrout

pre-n.j- al clinic at Fort
Bcnning alarm had

spread them (o
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thlnk telephoning
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their return, 'worn and
traught, related that dark
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the last if is a repetition of
what occurred in two previous
meetings" of foreign ministers.

maintained that "we must
our a cause
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On The Completion Of

Their New Home

At 1011 Gregg

We Are Proud To Have Had

Part In The Constructing

Of This New Bui

IndiansVacate

Cellar
Associated Press

Oklahoma City struck out
higher climate TexasLeague
standings night,vacating
Texas League cellar
time season.

Indians turned last1
place Houstonby thumping
Buffs secondstraight night,

Other results familiar,
pattern. Dallas, Antonio
Shreveport

league-leadin- g Dallas Eagles
Beaumontagain ex-

plosion, Antonio edged
Tulsa, and Shreveport squeez--.

Worth, 3--2.

Oklahoma broke loose
four-ru- n outbursts

innings collected

Beaumont's five-ru-n spurt
third nothing whenj

Jerry sparied Dallas
attack home
Frierson

Gerry
Carthy Charlie Grant

Antonio victory Tulsa.
Shreveport stretched

ttTwiU

statement, drink-- 1
games

heavily. flourished peace look United
r

unci Of Europe
rfs In bummer

coun-t-a voting "important

Wednesday

French

epresenting

CO

dirtg

D. JONES
CONTRAQOR

League

matters." On procedural matters
would votes.

The council authori-t- o

enforce such recommen-
dations make mem-

ber nations.

Baylor President
jworn khaki which WellDivision Army council's headquar--'

other Identifying insignia probabl August. WACO. Baylor Unl- -

division stationed signed versity President White
Bennlng. statute sdttirg council. The "resting hospital today

young wives members Rritam. Fnre entered the hospital
perttng Italy. Irtlan fforway. Sweden "routine

other
mited

Fazio,

Family
Sickness Insurance.

The

statut

make

member
recommen

running

gives member

A

rest."
Dr. White suffered a slight ill-

ness in Washington Tuesday.

Two-Da- y Meet Opens
FORT WORTH. May 6. VPl The

two-da- y convention of the Texas
Title Assn. opened here today.
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REG. 98c SAND LOT

LEAGUE BALL OTC

rubber

Otto Sin; wl

Full yarn-- baseball with
center,

O
wound

Double hand--

stifchec horse-hid-e cover.

REG. 2.29 WARDS PINT

LUNCH KIT 137
tatyto Ckanl

la.bj rustproof metal lunch box
keeps foods fresh. Vocuum bot-
tle keeps liquids hot or ec'j

REG. 1.89
BIKE TIRE

26 m 2.123 Sin

Riverside balloon bike tire,
cord protects against leaks.

Reg.98c Balloon Tube . . 77c

SALE! 14.65SEAT
COVERS

SfolM

Wards Better qualltyl Smart
plaid pattern! Fits most cars'

Coupes4.89 Front Seafs5.9E

59c OARDEX AUTO
POLISH

i- -.:
Oeansandpollsheiln onetfmple
operaffonl leavesa protective,
gleaming finish! Buy now!

4.75 JACK

Ifc-TO-N

Sere,hff X

lifting rsng 4Ho 14 fechet
Boll bearing thrust action gives
effortless lifting, lowering!

:

cvnetp

Ward Week
Ends Saturday

Shop Every DepartmentFor Outstanding Values!

"AIR-CUSHIO-

1.67

9.99

27c

SCISSORS

2133

s

rcB
JD&fl

attachments

SALE! 49.50
COOLER1 SO

filter-fres- h In sweltering
summer heal. c.f.n.

temperature.

SPECIAU RUBBER

GARDEN HOSE 2725-h-ot

construction
dependable wear, flexibility.

Lengths

KEG. 37cBRONZE
SCREENWIRE

Width OO
Running OwC

at rra savingsr
18x14 mesh; ond corrosion

twice at strongat copperl

1.19 POPULAR

GARDEN HOE

Wmirtix of extra hoursof
extra cost Words new Ho

Trad2! mora
than any make! Price

REG.

AIR

AJc about ftrau

For air
1500 cap.

lowers room

length

Togh for

JO-F-t. $3.97

30"
30" Ft

now
rust

proof,

REG.

service

art

614" fcW. 97'
h handle helps pre

vent backstrgin. The keen edge
blade speeds up your workl

REG. 7.98 JUMBO

HAMPER a

6oh-prk-

,66

VS., g construction. Ventilated,
white enameled fiberbody; py-ral- ln

lid In assortedcolors.

REG. 6JiSHEXAGON
SHINGLES!

'Cortrj 100 tq. It. 5.57
Wards most popular shingle at
reduced price. Colorful, lasting.
Your choice of colors.

REG. 3.98 "JOE

GORDON"GLOVEQ37

Endorsedby Cleveland Indians'

star! Tan cowhide, leather lined,
shaped felt pad, welted seams.

REG. 36.95 HAWTHORNE

BICYCLE 33(Ion'. GM' Modtk

other nowl

Lcr.g

A chompamongbikes! Equipped
with b'ck stand,chain guard, big

balloon tires!

REG. 2.89 SPORT KING

M69 REEL fSQJ
100 rk Capedfy JL

BuUf for plenty of castingability.
Adjustable tension spool caps,
steel and brass frame.

VSC . W SPe " fca " Irk SW9KSsS

WARDS NEW 1949 HOE TRAC REDUCIDf

of no in

separate
,

on

..

174.50
Re.
184

. !

r-

REG. $25.00

STEEL LAVATORY

Wffc fitting t

At savings. White porcelaln-en- e

ameled steel, acid, stain resist
ont, 24r x 18' size.

REG. 2.49 CLOTHES

BASKET

Of ImporM inflow

Cut-price- d for this sale onfyl
lightweight; reinforced rims, bot-

tom; sturdy woven handles.

59c EGG BEATER

SALE-PRICE-D!

Agoodbvjl

Sturdy, ng !

beater with handle for
firm grip. Resists rust, stains.

SALEI

1 J1

Now, while soj
low, buy one for every roofhl Inl

choice of colorful patterns.

98e
FLOUR SIFTER

tutlpnof bIqM

18.88

97c

27(j

chrome-plate-

DECORATED

WASTEBASKET

thera'prlced

AUTOMATIC

88--

Triple-silt- s flour 1 1 : merely
squeezehandle andflour passes
through 3 screens.8-c- sIzb.

4-C-UP EGG POACHER

REG. 19c ,
bow nrpxiv 66

Rustproof, mirror-finishe-d !u- -

mihum. pin be used for heating
baby foods, left-ove- rs, ate;'

Take1Advantage Of The New Liberal Credit Terms- - - Open A Wardj

ChargeAccount Today

44;
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ScrutinyDf FarmPlanIs Due

In Consumer-Produce-r Interest
One of the beanwhich Congresshas by

the tail and must Jshortly resume its
dilemma as U let go hold on or to what
extent to modjfy or increaseeither course,.
Is the farm plan.

Secretary hi Agriculture, Srannan has
come up witljj his proposal, which is not
radically different from the Aiken bill
which congrels put through In the closing
days of the last session.

It' differs In tht it extends the list of
commoditiesfrom eight to 10; pegs a 100

per cent partity Instead of the 60 to 90
per cent und :r the Aiken plan. It sets a
unitl limit of production i e. acreagecon-
trol) while te Aikcri act did not It will
be noted the ig difference is in the parity
percentagea id the number of commodi-
ties The Braman plan uould rn'1 for sale
of commoditieson the open market with
tbe governmentsteppingin to make 'pro-
duction payments" ( c subsidies! in the
amount of tie difference of the market

Impotent Selective Service

Might Cripple Basic Policy
Economy Bn goverrment is much trjbe

desired, anofone of the best means for
substantial laving while moving for in-

creased efficiency is in governmental re.
organization! For venous reasons, most
af them cotnectcd vaeuely with patron-g-e

and petiserviceS.this has hubbed op--

position in Congress.
As an alternative, a few comers are

proposed foil cuts at random One is that
to whack three-fourt- h off the Selective
Service appropriation.

This is a I dangerouspiece of illogic.
The caunc, no doubt, is that the cur-

rent rate of1 enlistments hasso far made
actual calls' under Selective Service un-

necessary This is a happy state of af-

fairs. But tcj emasculateSe'ectiveService
because there is little momentary need

Notebook-H-al Boyle

KidsLobbyNeededToBreakUp
NationalCartelOf Parenthood
NEW YOBK. Wl-SI- NCE THIS IL

Boys and Girls Week, it's a good
time to doi something for the bojs Knd

glrta.
But what) io do'
"Well, onejthlng wr could do is ask Con-

gress to pass a bill of rights for child-
hood.

!

A good children's lobby miRht be able
Io break up the worst cartel in the world

-- the cartel of parenthood As it is now,
Ddults tell children how to behave, but
thildren hafe no way in which to compel
hare-braine- d adults.to live in a responsible
manner.

CONGRESS COULD END THIS NON-gens-e

by setting up a national s sternal
parents' courts with children sitting as
Judges. I

At present Junior has no recourse from
the stupidity of his parents. But if he
could call the cops, and ham them Into
court to bf tried by a child s stern sense
of Justice-fo-h. boy! '

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Don'tMistakeRussianChange

OflTacticsForChangeOf Mind
WASHINGTON, tfi WHEN YOU

changejour tactics, it doesn'tmean ou'e
changedjour mind bou what jou want.
Maybe jeu've just changed jour way of

trying to get it.

Just ketp that in the top of jour head

In the moiths, and maybe jears, ahead as

new dealingsbegin betweenRussia on one

Bide and this country and tile other west-er-n

Democracieson the other
With the lifting of the Berlin blockade

It's clear the battle
in the cold warbut necessarily the
war. Thd Berlin blockade was just part
of a big engagement.

So hold- jour breath and jour hats, keep
your flnpers crossed, don't build jour
hones high, and wait and set what hap-

pens
The Communists

t
ma'de it plain ago

that their goal to take over the'world
Nothing has happened to thej ve
changed their mind. they shift their
tactics. It doesn't mean their goal has
changed.,'

THEYJVE TAKEN OVER EASTERN
Europe rememberingwhat their goal
is, you don't have to be a mind reader to
know they'd like to iral oft all Germany
tnd wesjern Eufope.

Today's Birthday
taEORTJE) ORSON WELLES, born May
S, 1915, it Keno.sha,Wis., son of an inven
tor and. promoter. --His mother was a

gvff yj'M yrr-T-kmusicia-
n, Actor, director

''jKMsliiH illH

aiiL. -- J
'( kkkkB 1H

"and producer for stage,
kHscreen and radio, he

started school at 10 after
ihe had read allof Shake-Ispear-e,

but didn't know
Ifaow to add or" subtract.
Ille Ignored that

and was gradu
ated from a high school
I specializing In dramat
ics when he was s

'until bei the stateof New
with a realistic broadcast of an invasion
Irom Mars andj later starredin "Citizen,
Kaae" ik the soviet

and 100 per cent parity.
There are various other angles,

eluding contingenciesfor compliance.!
conservation, with shades of diffe:

encesbetweenthe two plans, but prig- -

iiuI difference standsas tbe most slgni
cant one.

4

Through March of this fiscal year
government has something like 53 bi
tied un m the farm program one way qr
another. Some of this, such as is re;

resented'ln loans on cotton, grain, etc an i
commoditieswhich may be held, may te
Knld stihspniipntlv with or without loss, a .-

pending upon the market. Potatoes, et
represent direct and unrecoverable sub-
sidies. Farmers ate by no means th al
ly ones under indirect subsidy, and son
supportof agriculture is certain. But plai is

should be closely at to tie
most palatable compromisebetween sta --

illzing agricultural economy and givii g
the consumerand the taxpaer a breac.

of It would be to undermine. the bro id
co ccpts of our foreign' . ollcj

Whateverthe Marshrll Plan, the Ber
airlift and the North Atlartic pact halve

accomplishedtoward mitigating .the thr
of war is tied inexorably with, a demn;
stration that the United States meajns
business At the same time, it would jbe

thf height of Inconsistency to provide f 16

billion dollars fur defense without njia
. chlnery geared for instant awtlon to pro
vide the necessarymanpower.

While there is cause for more optim
Ism for peacenow than t he
past j ear, it is not yet wise to drop our
guard. Nullify Selective Service and eri
Iistments. might drop sharply. The felly
of a false economj would then be appar
ent, but perhaps too late.

"Listen, Pop" sajs Junior, "I. wan to
tell the judge here whom ou was bopzing
with the night jou said jou was gqing
to the baseball game And quit smirk ng,
Mom. You tell the judge about that fret kle
facet salesmanjoure so palsvvals with.

"You see. Judge I got problems with
both my parents. The re all mixed up
You gotta help me straighten 'em o it."

MIGHT ENDOW SOME
schools for parents, too It wouldn t lurt
many parents to go to school one dsj a
week,' sit side b side with their awn
children and learn about the world to-

gether.
many children are torn between;two

worlds -- the world of ideJs and fair play
and opportunism at home,
at school, the world of tension, bitterness

Why do we say voungsteisare the Jjope

o' tomorrow unless their parents are the
despair of today? i

Come, little children Take the lead.
the world will follow.

And weaker all Germanj and.westj
ern Europe remain, the better-- Russia's
chances But two things happened

1 The United Sta s and its wesGertj

allies, unable to ag ee with Russia on a
single goerument for all Germany, de
cided to set up a separate pne in their
zones of Germanj--, lcamg it to the Rus.

sians to do as they pleasedabout aqotbler

German, governmentin their'zone, j

2. This country started the Marshall Plan
Rujslans hac lost a to get wesern Europe back on its fee

not

long
it

indicate
If

and.

Jersey

etc.
the

-- njtime in

Too

the

and .thus keep it from becoming a push--

oer for Communism.

The Russiansa yearago threw a bloc-

kade aroundBerlin If that blockadb had

worked, the western powers would havp

been discredited among the German peo-

ple. But j
1 This country and its allies began thw

airlift which astonished Europe andahe
Germans. It made the Bpsslaa
blockade meaningless.

2. The Marshall Plan began tof work

and western Europe grew stronger.
t

tHAT WAS ALL BAD MEDICINE FOH

fe Russians But to cap the; cUmak this
country and western Europe then gred
on the Atlantic! Pact, binding them all to-

gether with hoops of steel In thi real
sense,for the bact Vould mean1 i.an armd
vestcrnEuro.ltacln Russia.Thai would
be real discouragement j

So now the secretaries of stale of the
J. S Brjtaini France, and Russ a will

start talking again about Berlin it d Ger-

many and other things. '
The blockade iprobably wiL be liftfd

around May 12 and th- - talks' risumed
about May 25.

If Russia ci get . the West jto inp a
separategovernment for Germanr aid
drop the Atlantic Pact it will, be) a v e
lory for Hussfa without doing anythiig
more than talking.

This isn't likely to happen,smce Arotr--
L ... "V"JS?rZL lean dlpiom--ti talk of going ahej d w th

hU find stage role at the Abbey Theater " P- - $ ffclse ,d l
u, nnhiL TheHanerhU. was rockv WTio knows any advantage Rus tia

panicked,

scrutinized

CONGRESS

Itvworked.

can set out of Its deillne with the .Wt
In. Ihe futute i-il- l be 100 per 'cent in re
tnui it wassetuagso long as ine Dtocu q

lasted.( .,
I

i II -
i .
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Merty-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

New InternationalStudentHouseAt

AlabamaCollegeBuilt By Home Folk
JACKSONVILLE. AEA. The

aerage Washington newspaper-

man gets his eyes so riveted on

what's going on in the capital

that he sometimesforgets what's
going on in the rest of the na-

tion I know I do That's why,
eery so often. I trj to take a
vacation from skulduggery-rootlin-g

and see what the rest of the
USA is doing

Down here in NortheasternAla-

bama where the hard rock of the
AUeghenies tapors off into the
soft limestone of the Black Belt.
I found a surprising monument
to people-to-peop-le friendship.

This is about the last place in
the world jou would expect to
find such' a thing And if it hadn't
Iw-e- for Harrj Ajers. publisher
of the Anniston. Ala . Star, who
is as much a crusader for the
public as he is a publisher, I
wouldn't have found it

In New ork and I'niladelphia
and New Orleans jou're not sur-

prised at finding international
student houses But not at rela-
tively obscureJacksonville State
Teachers College in the foothills
of Alabama However, thanks to
the tireless devotion of one man.
Prof James II Jones. Jackson-
ville last week dedicated an In-

ternational houe just as fine in
its way as an.-thtn- in the great
cities of the North,

Prot Jones is what ou might

cill a true servant of brother-
hood He not only raised the mon-

ey to build International House,
but passed the hat to bring a

grorj of students all the wav
from France, and send another
group from Alabama over to
France. The cash for this stu-

dent exchangewas raied not in
Wall Street or Washington, but
right here in Jacksonville and
Anniston and Piedmont and the
other neighboring communities.

When it came to building In-

ternational House, all the home
folks contributed A Jacksonville
plumber donated the bathroom
fixtures Someone else gave a
refrigerator. A local lumber deal-

er helped with lumber. Others
contributed labor or cash or
something else, with the result

, that a beautiful, though modestly
appointed international student
center now stands on the Jack-
sonville campus.
Following the dedication of In-

ternational House, the irrepres-
sible Champ Pickens woke me up
at 5 a m. by long-distan- teles-phon-

in order to make sure I
got to my next stop,Montgomery,
in time for breakfast. And dn
that 120-mi- le drive I hada chance
to do a little thinking about the
way thousands of communities
have respondedto people-to-peop-le

friendship. Without any
prompting from their govern-
ment, the American people have
put acrossfriendship trains, dem-
ocracy letters to Italy, exchange
of students, adopted Europetin
cities, welcomed the gratitude
train andput acrossscoresof oth-

er things.
In brief the American people

are anxious and Itching to do
anything and everything to win
the peace.They are tired of writ-
ing to congressmen.They do not
altogether (rust ambassadors..
They know that If war comes .
they, not the diplomats,,have to
do the fighting. So nowhey are
willing to do the working for
peace.

So thanks to this people-to-peo- -'

"pie friendship we have vastly
strengthenedour ties with France,
Italy. Norway, Deamark k fact,

Zjr y,, TV S

all of Europe this side of the
Iron Curtain

IRON CURTAIN REMAINS

But the problem of penetrating
Eastern Europe and Russia still
remains No matter what is"done
eboutthe Berlin blockade no mat-

ter what is agreed on at the
United Nations, the dancer of
war continues as long as 14 men
in the Kremlin can declare war
overnight with no senate no
press no chruch no radio no
public opinion to put the brake
on them

Obviously these 14 men in the
politburo aren t going to lift the
Iron Curtain and let Americans
into their country at least for
the time being But there's en-oth- er

wav of iping the Iron Cur-

tain partly open, and at least
putting them on the spot Tbit is
to invite 1 000 Russian students
to come to this countr

At first blush a lot of people
will hold up their hands in horror
and claim that we might be con-

taminated by Communism If we
take that point of view, however,
we have something Of an Iron
Curtain ourselves Furthermore
our system is plenty strong to
withstandcontactwith a few Rus-

sians, and the smartest thing the
National Association of Manufac-
turers ever did was to invite Rus--

sian Composer Shostakovich to
tour the USA

Almost everj Russian who has
visited this countrv goes back
flabbergasted at our wealth our
freedom and our cultjre Man
become so entranced that thej
never want to go back at all

When Andre Pirard of the
FrenchGratitodeTram vis.ted the
Firestone Rubber plant at kron
O , and saw the tiled swimming

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

George Raft Will Join
Film Colomy Europe

W GeorgeRaft
expects to join the ever-growin- g

Hollywood colony in Europe for
the rest of this year.

The film tough guj leaves for
France next month after finish-
ing "The Bail, Bond Story " He
is seekinga house on the Rivie-
ra. He sajs he's tired.

"I've done four straight pic-

tures in which I appear in every
scene," he claims. ' No wonder
they say I'm a lousy actor; I
can't fool anybody, being on the
screenso much."

Roberto Rossellini is making a
movie, as well as headlines in
Stromboll. Rushes of his Ingnd
Bergman film arrive daily at the
RKO Studios here. The only trou-

ble is that the scenesare marked
in Italian. So.the film cutters
have the studio barber come in
to translate

You may recall my story of
last year in which Marlene Diet-

rich named Rossellini as one of
the 10 most fascinating then in
the world. Marlenewasunwitting-
ly apt in predictions of things to
come.

Evelyn Keyes will hop a slow
boat to Italy as soon as she fin-

ishes "Mrs. Mike," and she does
not rare what her studio thinks
about it. Her relations with Co-

lumbia have often been stormy
and reached a climax with her

pool for workers, he remarked:
"If SUlin could see this he

would understand'why he can
never communize the United

States
Of course the comrades in the

politburo, being smart, probably
would never let I 0fH studenisor
any other of their citizens come
to this country But the point is
to invite them anyway

If a committeeof down-to-ear- th

Americans not'the SMte Depart-
ment or the Hcnn. Wallacei's-Invit- ed

1 000 Russiansto visit this
country it would causeconsterna-
tion and near-chao-s behind the
brick walls of the Kremlin The
politburo wouldn't know what to
do about it.

In the first place the Voice of
America would broadcastthe in-

vitation direct to the Russian peo-

ple, and the mere fact that the
Soviet government said "no"
would cause thousands of Rus-

sians to question their govern-
ment and wonder why their own
leaders were against the

friendship which the
Moscow radio pretendedto cham-
pion

The invitation should come
fiom a mixed group of real
Americans farmers, veterans,
chambersof commerce labor un-

ions the NWI a true cross-secti-on

of the countrj It could
be made so representative and
so genuine that the Kremlin
would have an awfully hard time
turning it down though in the
end it probably would do so But
the turndown would get noied
about, not only in Russia but
throughout the world and would
createadversepropaganda

In
HOLLYWOOD

people-tn-peop-le

recent suspension. Evelj--n will
take the boat trip with Paulette

(Goddard to join husband John
'Huston He'll be making "Quo
Vadis" in Italy.
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Wanted:BookOnGenileArtOf
Saying'No'InDiplomaticWay
Maybe Dale Carnegie,or someone else

of similar or equal authority, should get
busy and produce . new book. If rach a
person should feel Inclined to do so, I
have a subjectwhich might prove of inter-
est

The title could be "How to Say lia'
Politely" or "Putting the Nix On RequesU
with Diplomacy." I've come to the conclu-

sion that this field is oue of the many
which have scarcely been touched by re-

search and education,and 1' is high time
someone with proper qualifications did
something about it. The benefits, provid
ed cooperation of tbe general public was
properly enlisted, would be universal, and
the author would be virtually assuredof a
commendation from persons who volun-
tarily work in fund campaignsTor wel
fare and civic projects.

It has been brought to my attention
that personsexist who can 3irn down any
type of proposal or solicitation with an
abundanceof grace, charm of whatever
you want to call it. Anyway, 4hy can say
"no" in a manner which does not dampen
the spirit of the person submitting a re-

quest, and in some cases they can even
make him feel much better for having
made a requestdespiterefusal.

Unfortunately, these people represent

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Dulles GivesForeignRelations j

GroupSomethingTo ThinkAbout
JOHN FOSTER DULLES TOLD THE

SenateForeign Relations Committee yes-

terday that "war is highly probable" if
the United Stajesdoesn't ratify the North
Atlantic treaty

That's a might Wunt statement to come
from the American delegate to the Unit-

ed Nations.
If Russia should beable to establish

Communism acrosswestern Europe to the
English channel another orld war would
be inevitable.

America and Britain then would stand
among the great powers against the

Bolshevist drive.

THE COROLLARY TO THIS HYPO-thetic- al

situation is that if it is to be
avoided, the Communist offensive must be
held on the line which it now occupies
through central f urope The only thing
which will hold it there is a strong and
united western Europe.

That unity and strength can be provided
only through some such alliance as the At-

lantic Pact.
Dulles told the committee it is dealing

with a totally different world; situation now

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

LegendaryAnecdotesAre Told

Of CoolReceptionsTo Shows
NEW YORK The quick failures of pre-

tentious shows on Broadway always re-

vive a wealth of legendary ancedotes
about the unfavorable receptions to other
highly trouted plaj and pictures.

For instance, the sudder closing of

Mervjn Nelsons recent Broadway play,

English Teachers
GuessedWrong

LONDON l-- The old school report
cards of maiy distingui.sed Englishman
reveal some shocking things.

The school mastersof generationago

regarded Field Marshal Lord Montgomery

"rather backward for his age," and he

was said to be weak in what an artillery-

man needs mathematics. G. K. Chester-

ton, who becamemighty In the world of

Uters, couldn't write very well, said the
school masttr shortly before the turn of

the century
Old i "port cards arc posted for the

public to lead at an exhibition called

"The English at School "

Boh .Montgomery and Chesterton at-

tended St. Paul's school and the report

cards displaved cover their senior years,

when they were 18 years old.

'Amer'fZap! Cotton
lrk$ Red Scientist

MOSCOW Wi-- The Tashkent paper

"Eastern Pravda" has registered a pro-

test against calling Soviet types of cdtton

"American" or "Egyptian" varieiUes.
"Easterri Pravda"in reporting a speech

before Uzbek scientists stated that the

head of the Agjricul'ure Section of the
Central Committeeof the Communist Par-
ty off Uzbekistan, Comrade Kudrin, had
said that it is unjust ttat new varieites of
cotton bred by Soviet scientists should be
called American or Egyptian when they
are in fact actually Soviet.

Stalii) Is Favorite
Syviet Art Subject

'MpSCOW ttt GeneralissimoStalin was
a favorite subject 'or many of thewinners
of the Stalin prizes in art this year.

"ijvmong the new works awardedStalin
prizes," wrote p. Sysoev dlscus'slng the
quesflon in Culture and Life, "we see
whole series of c nvases and drawings
embodyinr, the great image of the leader
of the Sovfet people.

"Jn tie image of Comrade Stalin the
Soviet piople see the embodiment of its
besttraipt,its Meals,victories and

a pitifully .small minority. There are fir
too manv who precede refusal with k
gruff discourse,indicating that a mere re
quest is a grave injustice. Others compcr
with requests grudgingly, leaving the

that they would refuse, exceptfdr
"pressure. I

But let me hasten to explain without
further delay, that the suggested book

would not take up the problem of door-io-do-or

salesmen.That topic would require !a

volume of its own. the subject matter M
which might npt necessarily deal wltn di
nlomacv throughout

The interest here lies exclusively wjth
those requestswhich some people find It
necessaryto submit to their fellow towns-
men from time to time. I

The argument against such a book
would be that readers.might practice the r
diplomatic refusals without discretion,
thereby bringing the downfall of worth-

while civic ventures without reason, t
seemspossible, hovever. that such a pro --

km could be circumventedby devoting a
few chaptersof the book to that factor, A

good reason would be listed as an esseu
tial part of the diplomatic refusal

Anyway, I believe the matter Is vyortly
of investigation by proper authority1,

McNAIR

The j

than It was a year ago. Thee the pact was
onl? being discussedbut now it has been
formally signed. To repudiate-- It now, b
said, would indicate a changein America's
viewpoint and this would makeother coun-
tries change their plans. J

"Out of th,at," Dulles added, "woijld
come a war."

WHILE THIS TESTIMONY WAS BEIlfrd
given. Russia and tht three western pow-

ers got together In New York and agrqed
to lift the Berlin blockade and counter
blockade measures.They .further agreed
to resumemeetingsof the big four foreign
ministers' council. ,

In making this concession the Muscovites
presumablyare motivatedby two considera-

tions-
(1) They have come up against a jde-fen-se

which they can t penetrate and kr
being hurt; (2) They must shift to otfier
tactics if the Redoffensive In EuropeIsn't
to die where it Is.

Taking It all in all. It strikes me that
while we must expect the war of lsm to
continue, jet the new Big Four agreement
Is encouraging.

"The Ivj Green,",revived one such story.

"The Ivy Green" was a long, thoroughly

documentedand colorfully produced story
of the private lives and loves of the.hov--.

elist, Charles Dickens. But it plajed for
only a few performance's.

One Columbia University Instructors
who reputedly is an expert on Dickens,

said it reminded her of a time when a
Holljwood film factory went to g)-e-

length, trouble and expense to produce a
movie based on Dickers' life.

As' a preview was bein shown, an an-

gry voice in the rear of the theater rnutT
tered "This is awful Th d Is doubly awful
and horrible " A film exec Uve sitting
down front turned and shouted "Vho
said thaf" ' Charles Dickens." shrinked
a voice as a shadow flitted through the
exit door.

Probably the most famous critical .exit
line was the remark of the late Robert
Benchley when he was viewing the Broad-
way premiere -- ' "The Squall," a Way
which obviouslj wa not making a try for
the Pulitzer Prize.

The exit line for the second act curtain
was wher a native girl named Nuol said:
"Me good girl Me staj " Benchley, whose
lowest whisper wa. akin to a high trom-
bone note, reached for his hat and mut-
tered in a voice betrd all over the the-
ater "Me bad boy. Me go."

Despite Benchlej'sdisapprovaland that
of most every other critic in town, "The
Squall" proved to be a hit and had quite
a lengthy run. Whj' Well, some B toad-wa-y

managers wojld say that it shows
that critic's re lews have no effect oa
plays A much more logical reason is that
"The Squall" was quite a sexy show and
when It opened about 1925 Broadway
was just emerging from its reticence Into ,
a wave of plays hinting at the facts el
life.

The Kg Spring Herald
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Reviyal ServicesAt Baptist
HereWill HonorMothersOn
. Continuing through May 15, re-viv- at

services at tie East Fourth
Baptist church will 'honor mothers
at both worship sermons Sunday.
Dr. C. Gordon Bayless of Dallas is
the visiting evangelist and ' will
speak on 'The Man In Chains"
during the morning hour and on
Tour Greatest Question", in-- the
evening.

Arthur Nelson, a'lyri tenor and
accomplished vibraharplst, will
present special modcal presenta-
tions at both' services and will
lead the. (congregational singing
during the remainder of the re-
vival, Mrs. H. M. Jarrett will pro--

CHURCH
Of The

NAZARENE
Fourth and Austin

Sunday School .., 10 A. M.
Worship II A. M.
Evening Service 8 P. M.

You Are Always Welcome
Rev. Lewis Patterson, Pastor

fc.SSSA t' atSSWlsy
m It
I Cor Main & Tenth Sts. II Ry. John E. Kolar I

Pastor

SUNDAY
"Christian Brotherhood-Radi- o

Program KBST 8:30 A.M.
Church School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.
Youth fellowship 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Evening Worship 7:45 P.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME

Evenlnf

DH

vide the piano accompaniment
Sunday school will meet at 9:45

a. m. and Training Union at 7 p.
m. During theweek, morning serv-

ices will be held at 10 a. ra. with
the exceptionof Saturday asdeve
ning prayer services will be held
at 7:30 p. m. with the sermon fol-

lowing at 8 p. m. The ev. James
S. Parks Is host pastor.

"A Mother's Wages,"will !be dis-

cussedby the Bev. Lloyd Thomp-
son at 11 a. m. in the First Chris-

tian church Sunday. During the
evening service (8 p. -- .) he will
be heaTd on the subject of "For-
tressesof the SouL" Sundayschool
is at 9:45 a. m. and CYF under
the direction of Mrs. Wacil McNalr
will convene at 7 p. m.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, who
has returned from a revival meet-
ing at Cleburne,will speakat both
services Sunday. At the morning
hour the subject will be "Behold
Thy Mother," basedon John 19:27.

There will be appropriate Mother's
Day music. In the evening hit
topic is "A Great Gospel for Great
Sinners," taken from I Timothy
1:15.

A special Mother's Day program
will be presentedprior to the morn-
ing worship sermon at the North- -

side BaptUt church Sunday morn--

Sunday school
Training Union

Paul's Lutheranchurch
Hoyer

heard sermon-topi- c.

"Honour Mother."
school convene

Concordia
Ladies church

Mother."
morning sermon

Baptist church,
Everett Ward, pastor.

presiding pulpit. Biblical

son.
not

the
the

The the Rev. L. and 4
the k toe

the , b
meet 9:45

a. m. and 7 p.

At the St.
the Ad. H. wiU be

on the
Thy

and Bible class will
at 10 a. and the

Aid will meet at the
at 2:30 p. m.

"An Ideal will be the
for the at

the State St
the Rev. M

the
the

'erence at

8 p.i"ung worsmp
m.

The will at the church
at 8 p. Monday and
the regular Wednesday
prayer service will at 8

p. the direction of Char

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service . . .-- 10:50 M.

MOTHER'S WAGES"

Evening

"FORTRESSESOFTHE SOUL"

Christian Youth Fellowship. . 6:30 P. M.
afld-We- ek PrayerService Wednesday,

EVERYONE WELCOME
H. THOMPSON,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
4

1401 Main Street

SEWELL JONES,Minister

Schedule Of

Services

LORD'S DAY

First Service . . . A M.
School '. .10:00AM.

Service :......,-...-. .10:50 M.
Preaching M.

MONDAY
Ladles' Bible 3:00

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 7:30P.M.

BBBBBBSBQBM9XeBBv. u ii iii it n 7ir1rfi irelBBBBM
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1 O'Brien at beih services.

Mernlnj. Thyen." Jim. 19:27

GwjMi.W Sfonm" 1 Tim.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

lie Robinson.

Church
Sunday

"My hear the instruction of
thy father, forsake the law
of they mother," from Proverbs
1:8 sehre as sermon
at First Presbyterian church
Sundaymorning The Bev. B.
Lloyd will (speak on "The Law of
Thy MotheV." Special music,
Mother's Prayer," by Wilson will

be presentedby Mrs. Noble Ken-nemu- r,

Mr. A. 3. Brown, Joe
Fowler Brooks and Smith. The
morning choir will be composed of
the Booster group. The Gage

will speak "Christianity
Speaksitself Out" during the eve-
ning worship hour.

Revival Services were conclud-
ed Wedneqay at the Park Metho-
dist church, 17 professionsof
faith, eight transfer certificates
and seven dedications of infants.
Thw Rev. C. Armstrong of Pam-p-a

conductedthe services.
Sundayichool will meet at

a. Sunday morning and
League will convene at 6 p. m.
under the (direction of Gould
Winn. Both services will

presented the Rev. I. A.
Smith, pastor of local church.

Jones, minister of the
Church of'Chnst, will be heard in
a special Mother's atpastor, B. u Sund Jones

Moss wiU bring sermon-mes- - on subject of .Mother ofsage at both services of day MI, wh,ch based
willl at

at m.

Rev.

Sunday

m.

subject
with

in

will

Mrs.

Day

outstandingwomen of the Bible,
During the evening Jones

present Thou Foolish Man."
Scriptural reference will be found
In I 15 36 and reads, "Thou.
Fool, that is
quickened; except It die."

school at 10

a. m. and Young People's Bible
will meet atthe Sun-

day evening hour.

Morning services at the
Methodistchurch will be the
direction of Dr. O. P. Clark, super
intendent of the Sweetwater dls'
trict- - At P- - Dr- - ?a?k wU1forreferences sermon may mV

found In Proverbs 31:10-3-1. Mem-- Preslde flnal W"t"ly con-be-rs

of the Junior choir will be year-- which time
heard prior to the evening wor--' departmental reports will be made.
ship session, which begins at tne evening nour,

WMA meet
m. afternoon

evening
be held

m. under

A.

"A

Service 8:00 P. M

7:80 P. M.

LLOYD Pastor

9:00
Bible
Second A

7:00 P.

Class P. M,

jjy 3a..

P. D. speaks

"BehW
HA Great Great 1:11

.and

text

Gage

"A

Phil

Rev.
Lloyd

with

E.

9:45
m. Youth

Sunday
be by

the

Sewell

serviceing. wU

service,
wil

Cor.
which thou sowest not

Sunday wil convene

cla$s regular

Wesley
under

bej

uic ncv. jxuaiey wane wui deliv-
er a special Mother's Day pro-
gram.

Dr. Luther C. Peak, pastor of
the Central Baptist church In Dal-
las, will conduct the concluding
sessions of a week-lon-g revival at
the Trinity Baptist church Sun-
day. Dr. Peek has traveled extens-
ively throughout Europe and the
Holy Land and is considered an
authonty on Bible prophecy and
world affairs.

Based on the text from Genesis
18:19, the Rev. John E. Kolar will
ipeak on, the sermon-topi- c, "Fam-
ily Religion," at 10:50 a. m. Sun
day at the Main Street Church of
God, corner Tenth and Main. The
Rev. Kolar will also bring the eve-
ning message.Sunday school will
convene at 9:45 a. m. and Youth
Fellowship under the direction of
Georgia Stroope will meet at 6:45
p. m.

"As In Adam all die, even so In
canst shall all be made alive,"
(1 Cor. 15.22) will serveas the Gold-
en Text for the lesson-sermo- "Ad-
am and The Fallen Man," which
will be read in the Christian Scien
tist reading room, 217H Main, Sun
day morning.

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo-n is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Stand fast
therefore in the liberty 'wherewith
Christ hath made us free, and be
not entangledagain with the yoke
of bondage." al. 51).

The lesson-sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook: "It Is
only by acknowledgingthe suprem-
acy of Spirit, which annuls the
claims of matter, that mortals can
lay off mortality and find the In
dissoluble spiritual link which es-
tablishedman forever in the divine
likeness, inseparable from his
Creator."

Sundaymassat St. ThomasCath-
olic church. 5D8 North Main, will be
at 7 and 9 a. m. At the Sacred
Heart Catholic church masswill be
read at 8:30 and 10:30 a. m. First
communion of Children will be held
at the St. ThomasCatholic church.

Last Dance Is Set
All members 'are urged to at-

tend the last dance of the season
sponsoredby the Chaparral Dance
Club in he AmericanLegion home,
Monday, May 9 from 8 to 11 p. m.
Hoyle Nix and his band will furn-
ish the 'music. Announcement is
madeby; Harry King.

i
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Many mothersand fathersovrloolE tKe long-range-5 meaning
t of parenthood.This beautiful mother,cuddlingherlittle boy, may
not realize it, but she holding an armful of tomorrow.

This child of her heartbelongs to anoth'er generation tKe
one that to follow. It herhigh privilege to rearhim andtrainhim for that future life.

If she thinks merely of tfie HappinesstKe little fellow Has
brought into her life andhome,shehasmissedthe point entirely.
Her main thought should be of what he may mean his owngenerationandthe world, andof his own future happiness.

It is a soberingthought that the next generation is Heing
molded like clay in thehandsof the presentgenerationof parents.

Religion an essential element in the training of a child.
Teachhim to do justly, to love mercy, andto walk humblybefore
God, andhe not likely to stray into dangerouspaths.

Iduty.
TKe Church'can give valuable aid to parentsin fulfilling this

rra
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This SeriesOf Ads Is Being Published Each Week The HeraldUnderThe Auspices The Big Spring Pastor's
Association Being The Interest A Better The Following Business

Institutions-:-

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

207 Golald Phone 19

MALONE HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
O. Groebl

COWPERCLINIC and HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN DRUG
Phone 24

305 W. 3rd

&

THE RECORD SHOP- 211 Main

Lula Ashley Charles Harwell

ril

is

is is

to

is

is

Ted

McCRARY GARAGE

.hj
&i

crx

Phone !S7

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
--C L. Rowe, Agent PhonesM7 1121

BODY COMPANY
Highway

Day er Night Phone X

THE WAFFLE SHOP
Geofll Food CourteousService

IIS W. 3rd Phone 1191

Mr. and Mrs. Grady

kv

S"

- Your Ford

.'.-- -
: ' &.

-

$..

t.; i

FOR AT?

J ftwxl iiJE
fcuSr,J'L feci.
J2la2?Z Pood

OTa od your Bfbj, to cfamch

Ri.
icajooa

J Dm

-- "'.rot

Coprickt 1MJ. K. X. Ktkttr. Strnbuir. V.

In of

And Is SponsoredIn Of Community By Estab-

lishmentsAnd

Main

TEXACO

QUALITY
Lamest

Jane

S?
CHURCH

JONESMOTOR CO.
Dodge Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone E53

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
. , R. 1 Tollett, Pre.

BIG SPRINGHOSPITA- L- Big Spring, Texas

SOS B. Third - PheneIIS

BIG CO. -- 100 !

BIG Dealer

ALLEN GROCERY

SPRINGLOCKER Golied

mMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmw BBaMaB"aHBBBBliaHBMIVB'aH'1HBHBMHilMBflHBBBeVBe1BflBHBBlBHBto

SPRINGMOTOR

NICHOLSON FEED STORE
EI Rancho Feedj

Ce-O-e- Bin Bid K7I
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UN Group Says RecoveryPlan

Damaging Economy Europe
GENEVA, Switzerland,May 6.

A United Nations
contendedtoday the European re-

covery program is hurting Europe's
economy more it helps.

The assertion marked a survey
report of the UN Economic Com-

mission for Europe. Nations from
both sidesof the Iron Curtain con-

stitute the commission, created in

1947 by the UN Economic and So-

cial Council to coordinate
organizationsworking to re-

habilitate Europe.
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said Europeannations, striving for
an economic comeback, are trip-

ping over their own
and that ERP is aggravating
the situation.

The Marshall Plan, through
ERP, pours in money with the
avowed intention of helping to in-

tegrate European economy; Euro-
pean nations themselves adopt
plans to integrate it, but the ob

above, the showroom of the new Motor Co. Building looldng

No match the

of see

Packard
for

the

than

emer-
gency

the

the

Sowe Motor formal op-

ening comes up simultaneously
with Packard's celebration of Its
50th anniversary.

Rowe's new building provides
modern facilities for all depart-
ments of an up-to-d- automobile
agency.Principal materals usedin

were brick, tile, con-

creteand steeL
Fronting on Gregg street, the

Is Of

Commission

commission

isolationism,

Pictured

beauty

company's

construction

servable trends are away from in-

tegration, the commission report
ed.

For lack of such integration,
continued, national economy dis
integrating all over the cct&inent.
Prospects for the future are un-

favorable, despite remarkab.e
improvement in industrial produc-

tion in 1948, added.'
The commission said long term

program of American capital in-

vestment, much like the way Brit-

ain financedeconomic development
overseasin the 19th century, the
only solution can see. Increased
trade between the Iron Curtain
countries of eastern Europe and
western Europeanareasalsowould
be helnful. said.

Eastern European countries, the
report said, becauseof American
restrictions imports to them are
the onlv ones in Eurone having
favorable trade balance with the
United States.
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WILLYS OVERLAND

Jeeps.ters Trucks

Jeeps JeepStationWagons

On displayalso, our Willys OverlandJeepsters,Trucks,

Jeepand JeepStation Wagoas. Ton win want to see

all of these models Saturday. ' Be here!
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BestWisheson Your Formal OpeningSaturday

ROWE MOTOR CO
1011

We are happy to haveinstalled the glassfor

the displaywindows of this new modernistic

building.

Theselarge plate glassesenable you to view

"the car with the built-i- n brand new feel"

hetter and more completely.

WESTERN GLASS & MIRROR COMPANY

909 Johnson

GREGG

Phont2266

The Formal Opening

SATURDAY, MAY 7

Of

ROWE MOTOR CO
IN THEIR NEW LOCATION AT 1011 GREGG

Your Authorized
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Pktiredabdve, the interior f theRowe Motor Company Sfcep, equipped wit tfce
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You Are Invited To Attend This Gala Opening.. .Saturday!
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WHATlS THIS ABOUT EM0RM0U5
AKKOW5" AND MY "
RUMMIWS AROUND AT MIGHT.?,
OAKXYOUMUSTBE,
DKEAMIWG PIMCH

VDURSELFAND
RWDOUT

a

1 i

JJ

coo
KBST-flpor- 8potllbt
KRUBenlab
WBAP-anpp- er Onb

KBST-Elm- DTte
KRLTxrack Smith
WBAF-ralita- ff Serenade

8:39
CBST-Aa- y ft witb Uuele
ERUMnub IS

WBAP-SmU- e Profram
0:45

ST4ay It with Until
KRLD-E- n. Morrow
WBAP-Ne-

7:00
KBST-Th- e Fat Uan
KKLD-Jtc- k Canon Show
WBAP-Ban-d ot America

7:1S
( KBST-T-ht Fat Uan

KRLO-Jac- k Canon Show
WBAP-Ban-d of America

7:30
KBST.Thlf Is Tour FBI
KRLD-U-y Farorlte Bniband
WBAP-Jlmm- y Durante

, 7:45
KBST-Th- lf U Tour FBI
KBLD-M- y Farorlte

Durante

8.00
KBST-Blllbm- y Tim
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanac
WBAPtOW ChUbolm TraU

8:15
KBST-Hmbni- y Tim
KRLD-sheUey- 'e Almanae
WBAF-New-s

8:30
re Show

KRLD- - A U Farm Renew
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6V.45
KBST-Atrleult- Show
KRLD-- A U Farm Review
WBAP-Far- m Uaiasm

7:00
KBST-Uart- Acrontky
KRLD-Moml- Hews
WBAP-Ne-

7:1S
KBST-Uusle- al Clock
KBST-Rlde- Pitrpl lafe
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7 JO
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Kew- s
WBAP-Ear- ly Birds

7:45
KBST-Son-s of Plooeen
KRLD-HoUan- d Esfle Show
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

12:00
CBST-Thr-e Buns
KRLP-Worl-d Without End
WBAP-Rew-s

11:11
KBST-Bm-f Slnjs
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Uurra- y Cox

11J
KBST-new- s
KRLD-O-It and Take
WBAF-Na- tl Farm A Home

13:43
KBST-Lunehe- Serenade
KBST-air- e and Take
WBAP-Na- tl Farm Home

1:00
KBST-10- 1 Ranch Boyr
KRLD-Sta- n over HoDywood
WBAP-Uuslca-

l:15
KBST-10- 1 Ranch Boys
CRLD-Star-s orer Hollywood
WBAP-Uuslca-

10 Rhythm
ERLD-Countr- y Journal
WBAP-Edwa- rd Tomlmsoa

1:45
Rhythm

CRLD-Count- ry Journal
WBAP-Repo- rt on Europe

coo
KBST-Johnn- y Thompsoa
KRLD-SDlk- s Jones
WBAP-UnsJ- e Ton Enjoy

f:u
KBeTT-Be-rt Andrews
KRLD-Spl- k Jones
WBAF-Uusl-o Ton Enjoy

too
KBeTT-Weste- Bwtns
KRLD-Vaufh- n Monro Show,
WBAf-Li- o ananais

t:43
KBST-Weste- Swmc
KRLD-Vaufh- n Uoaro Show
WBAP-we-

7:00
KBeTT-ffe-

KRLD-Oe- a Aotry
WBAf-BQiiywo- xaeav

7:lS y

KBST-Kelod- y Pared
KRLD-uc- n Ataxy
WBAP-Hosywo- Theaksta'
KBeTT-Tam- Jury Trial
CRLD-Fh&i- B nanew
WBAPxTTusa or Ceaa

I:
KSflT-Faaa- Judy Trial
KRLD-Ph- fl Uariew

vsass

FRIDAY EVENING
1:00

JB3T B. C Health Ontt
KRLD-For- d Tneatrt
WBAP-TPft-L Show

e:i
KBST-Uoil- o Ton Like
KRLD-For- d Theatre '
WBAP-TPA- L Show

8:30
KB3T-EU- T LUtentni
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Re- d Skelton

S:4S
KBST-SUe- y LUtenmf
KKLD-For- a Tseatr
WBAP-Re- d Skelton

t:00
KBST-Proudl- y W HaB
KRLD-PhUU- p UorrU Show
WBAP-LU- e ot RUey

:u
KBST-Proud- ly We Raft
KRLD-PbllU- p UorrU Show
WBAP-LU- e of Riley

KBST-Sennad-e to Swtst--
KRLD-Tou- n Truly
WBAP-B11-1 Stem

KBST4renade In Swmf
KRLD-Teur-a Truly
WBAP-Tez- at Oime asd FUB

SATURDAY MORNING
1:00

KBST-Shepper-'s Special
KRLD-CB- S News
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

1:15
's SDcela!

KRLD-ParUla- n Bandstand
WBAF-Han-k Keen

l:J0
KBST-6hopp- Special
KRLTld Hardin
WBAP-S- Uorninf Roaadap

i:u
KBST-ShoeM-r' Special
KRLD-Oarde- n Ott
WBAP-a- tt Mommr Roundup

s:oo
KBSTAmerlean Ja
KRLD-Fredd- y Martin Show
WBAP-Sa- t. Uorninf Roundup

KBST-Amerie- Jasa
KRLD-Fndd- y Uartln Show
WBAP-Sa- t Uorninf Roundup

KBST-Bl- f Little dob
KRLD-Reeor- d Rerue
WBAF-Uar- y Taylor

i:u
KBST-Bl- f Utile Oub
KRLD-Recor- d Rerue
WBAP-Uar-y Taylor

2:00
KBST-Swe- and Bat Club

IKRLD-Radl-o RerlTal
WBAP-Plonee- n of Uusle

KBST-Swe- and Hot Club
KRLD-Radi- o Rertral
WBAP-Plonee- n of Ussl

30
KBST-Swe- and Hot Club
KRLD-Cros-s Section
WBAP-Plonee- n ef Uusle

i:J
KBST-Swe- and Hot Club
KRLD-Cros-s Section
WBAP-Plonee- n of Uuals

j:o

:30

:J

It
Le

7(

Le

x:i

KBST-TB- A

KRLD-CB- S Orchestra
WBAP-TSC-

tra
KBST-TB- A

KRLD-Jamal- Handicap
WBAP-TSC-

i--

KBST-TB- A

KHLD-Aatoraa- y at the Chase
WBAF-Fra- nx Mernweu

3:49
KBST-TB- A

KRLD-Saturda-y at the Chase
WBAP-Fra- nh Uerrtwen

EVENING

1:00
KBST-S- Nlfht Baaestaad
KRLD-Oan-f Batters
WBAP-Tou-r an rarsa

1:11
KBST-Sa- t. Hisbt Bindstand
KRLD-Oan-f Batters
WBAf-xo- ur an raraea

30
KBST-P-at Horak for Hlr
KRLD-Tai- e of Fatlma
WBAP-Jud- y Canora

S:45
KBST-P- Horak tor Hire

lERLD-TaJe-s el Fatlma
WBAP-Jud-y Canora

t:oo
KBST-Uasle- al Etchlacs
KRLD-B- 1 V Jamhori
WBAr-Daa- st oay

t:is
KBcTT-Uotle- Etehmfl
KRLD-B- if ar jtabore
WBAP-Deaa- ls Day -

9230
e to Swtef

KRLD- - Bic mm Jaabore
hwBAP-Oxaa- d Ol Opry

:

:

CBeTT-Sereaa-d hi IwJaf
KRLD-Bt- a T J4

W.BAP-Xrae-m oc SM

Jsea&m.

aas ,"TffRi

HOPE-I- 'M HOT
DREAMIM& r
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HERALD RADIO LOG

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

SATURDAY

imtfAtmUivL-- - V4ac41ai.

1B:M
'a BeadttMC

utLD-ne-
WBAP-Me-

10:U

KRLD-FUh- Coatert
WBAPrewe

lfl:M
rBST-Oera-e for TheueM "
KRLD-HlUbin- y Ban efFaau
WBAF-Xddi- e cantor.

io:u
KBST-Dane- e Orcheitra
KRLD-Hnibtn- y Han of ram
WBAP-Iddl- e Cantor
KBST-New- a
KRLD-He-

WBAP-Ne-

n:oo

II:1S
KBST-Dan- Orcbetfrs
CRLD-Hnibin- y Han of raa
WBAP-M- el Cox's FlllCBllSfi

:30
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-Ne- v Aj sserte
WBAP-U- el Cox's Kaaihst

ii:ia
KBST-Dane- e Orehettra
KRLD-Waldma-n Oreh. I
WBAP-Rane- n Bays i

10:00
KBST-We-

KRLD-lTew- s
WBAP-Ue- et the Ueek

1C1S
KBST-Portrai-ts m Ueledy
ajtiaj-jue- i e
WBAP-Ue- the Ueek

11:30
KBST-Whst'- s Mr Haaa
KRLTJunlor Miss
WBAP-smlii- n' Ed IfiDaaat

11:41
KBST-What- 's Uy Kasa
KRLD-Junl-er Ulu
WBAP-Smin- n Ed UeCeaaal""11:0
KBST-Horm- el Olrls e&atr
KRLD-Theat- of Today
WBAF-Sunda- y School Lessesj

11:11
KBST-Horm- el Olrls Chair
KRLD-Thea- tr of Toda
WBAP-Robm- 's Roost

11:39

KRLD-Oranc- T Central M.
WBAP-Robm- 's Roost

lite
CBST-Bere- 's to Vets
KRLD-Oran- d Central Ma,
WBAP-Re- d Rfrer Dar

4:00
KBST-Te- a Si Crumpets

Oreh.
WBAP-Las- tl

4:U
KBSTTea and Craapets

ls Orctv
Fores

4.-3-0

KBST-Te- a and Cnxarpet
ora.r

WBAP-Ts- x Benek
:

KBST-Te-a A Crumpets
Ores,

WBAP-Te- r Benek
1:00 -

KBST-Speakl- of Soss
KRLD-Sport- s Pat
WBAP-Ro- y Baker SymsBsa

:1S
KBSTSoeaklnc efSoaaa
KRLD-Chrlsti- Scleae
WBAP-Mew- s

:
KBST-Harr- y Wlsmar
KRLD-Ne-

ffBAP-Chaile- y Splrak Orel.

KRLD-Larr-y LaSser
WBAP-ltew-s

1040

KRLD-wori-d at Larr
WBAP-He-

U:l
KRLD-i- n tout Ham
WBAP-Sa- t. HlcM

11:30
KBST-Dane- e Ores.
KRLD-Dan-c Parad
WBAP-Sa- t. Hlfht tjundl;

10:40
KBeTT-Da- Orch.
KRLD-Dan- c Farad
WBAP-Uorto- a Downey

u:ao
KBST-Hew- s
KRLD-He-

WBAP-Hew- s

KB8T-Daac- a Orchestra
KRLD-Dan-c Parad --

WBAP-BaEaese Cwart.

OrthestieV
KRLD-He- w srti a4
WBAPDarasasl."

KBtTT-Da- Oitaiiiia.
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HOME TiWOIDAYS

Cayuses
Hdre SaturdayNife

Locked in lour-wa-y scrap for
first place,1he Big Spring Broncs

return home Saturday night for

another two-da- jj stand that will fee
them in action against;the torrid
EaUinger Cats.!

The Hosses will meet the Fe-

lines here In ai 8:15 o'clock battle
Saturday night, then return to ac-

tion againstChirley English's gang

in a 3.30 p. m.t conteston Sunday

place

Hrrjian-df- r

Big

Tommy

Brown and Eddie about ball-an- d-

strike arbiters we've league 'this
'Brown reluctant to outside lanamerein

On Monday n ght the Broncs but otherwise knows the plate isn't round. Hanjmond worked

.booked to appear in Odessa to re--
h offlcia t underwavand should comparefavorably

sume activity ..u.i w.v wjtn any un,plre m tne CircUjt, ;

They stay In Odessa Tuesday for Back to Brown. Freddy of Our Town discovered Alex

second then return Monchak's weaknessearly and that by throwing out-sid- e to the Odessa
- 1 .. .l.1 41 .. l'j A i If ta Waat

iere to launch a two--, n.er jrompo'oco
,. . ----!-,'- -""V

game set wim
Chances

p
p

p

uuul mc uui-- i uuuuumica m umu.Sweetwater
. . . . nVilnl TtnAAv 4n hHn lh In Ihors iri

it . """. -- -
or Guerra will get pitch
ing assignment here Saturday!
against Balling er. Of course, that'
dependsupon how fast Lefty Gum-

bo Helba around and how
soon he Is ready to pitch

The Cayuses terminate their three
game stand In 'Sweetwater

SWEETWATER, May 6--
Julio Ramos registered
mound victor the year and Big
Spring slipped! back into a tie

In; Longharn league'
standings as the Broncs flattened!
the Sweetwateij Swattgs.11-- 5, here

nmrt

Sifwsrt
rvtltr

Hsnnsh

Anirtla

Rtmart.

pltchr
Ramos.

pttrhs

rvsAkHi

by

Clarence
action

is ptucn

jMgon

third

ODESSA
Snider, Odessa sports scribe who trje

game hert stems wi.ll
tough season long because they have

adds, is from being
with Oilers' Frank

true.
Valdes village
is than

when
through

Angelo sources, City have
night. icnucK -- npeuaon me iraoing diqck, inai medium,

The Swatters' touched Ramos a regular position with Sam

assorted c!as-me-n along with Har-b- y

Did hney team carry

fe,:Prr"n"8Cd DOT LOOP

fielding Several WT-N- league doing '

uik'i- -- I iu , .f .u- - business in Grande Vallev leaeue
Droved Fr with Midland while

,
to athletes.

Bert paced Bronc a Lubbock hand, joined Corpus Christi team
attack with thcee. safeties. Lucl. who pitched here in game Lamesa

Hosses tallies eons is being carried on Donna roster,
eighth settled Cuban who here as a third sicker

JThcy from, el a Wm. is holding that position

first inning om at Gann, pilot club a year hold
ankert i position at Corpus Christi. One help is Pardue. Odessa

Rav 'nnur-- mil ex
for guests

smtwo iiij
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Errors Ramrret

i wiiim iiicjr "t
n th Knuitl hallrreaay ""- - . T

Gil the

his

for
fi-s- t

Rum with as is Dave here as

. 42 11 11 27 tar ii rn
. 3 2 12 0

11

15011

Pftlr
man Dartn mrk Ramerti
Tascual Ramnt Mrndts

Valdrr 0tmanHasaey RamrrM.

are the
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bit
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we the AI
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more

get him and roll the

the put
wnicn meini iaKc

for ,he has won

13 five are
the the can but two.

RIO

and and are now
the Rio

the for a 1947 500 275

"the has the
Jo for two

up five ago,

in the all but Ed the but
the led the lnt0 for Del Rio

Bl" of the ago. the same
time thev his Ben the

trinl
the

mo
UDIOfl

Vld

Coto
fftitr

Totals

rrM

Dshn
Job1
BiTd

Osig
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Looking Em (Dver
Hammond 'best

in Longhorn Reason.
call an lies

are'tory

Rodriquer
imboglio,,

Wednesday

thanrioanquei

corners

tonight.!

Lefty'

Haty

aepositea ucjunu iuc paimga.

WRITER THINKS HIOHLY FRANK MqRMINO
Dick Monday

night think Springers
weaknesses, de-

fensively. Catching, "but on
backstopping Mormino

Tom Kinney."
Of his latter atsertation, think opposite

the nine looks like and certainly
alert catcher Mormino.

Mormino looked to disadvantagehere Tuesdaynight
let third strikes to screen.

According to San Concho Colts

Thursday
ex-Bi- g Springer, probably

blows, including Harshaney'a club. Both Manager Sam

Manager Guelman, and

',,Th ""m,b" PLAYERS GRANDE ROSTERS

However, smoother Longhorn graduates
--I....U
visitors McAIexander. was in

HernanQcz liter was
an exhibition

The jjlcked the
Vasquez. reported didn't

outcome. now down
however, which Sweetwater

tun m'rWr of
hanceri

(.1)

8WEETWATER

imu

221

Vasquri

nioncnan

jthat

Florenrio Quesada one-tim-e third sacker for Ternon. is now

.ad (Porkchop) Guedes tried out

Service

pitcher.
of the Brownsville hands, by the way is second

1 Japanese He is Brooks Iwakiri. second sacker who with
J Miami, club in the KOM last season.

BIG SPRING NOT ENTER TEAM IN OOLF MEET
The 3AA golf tournamentwill stagedat Abilene week

tomorrow Only Midland, Odessa and the host city will
represented

Big Spring high school boasts no links squad this year, all of
hands having graduated.
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In Final Drills
May 6-- With success

ful visits to and
behind it. Coach Oliver

SiaitT Steirr thrtr ba hitsvntjfi ioirn. hir nomrt Christian
?BpuV nZXVr :VTiLr " week Is

$?XV T-I-ui ". for iU finaI PP""nce. at the
bans mmos iobi i. pord smut-- Texas track and field
oils
JVvd

tQur hy
Hotel

btlls Pffli loitrc

Equipment
Companj

Electric Motors
Service

Toytor
1805 Ph.

And

and
riOrt an4
lariat.

Pfeone 1853--
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at
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smarter

he
two

the

One generation
was the

Oklahoma, league

TO
District be

from Lamesa,
probably be

the

kCC

ABILENE.
the Kansas Drake,

Relays
Jarkson Abilene

pointing

Conference

meet In Brownwood, May 12 and 13

Host to the conference meet will

be Howard Payne College, which

won the 1948 conference title by.

me and one-ha- lf points over ACC '

In spite of two hard licks of bad
lurh! ACC placed no worse thani
third in the three final races run
at Lawrence and Des Moines

At the Kansas meet Leroy Mid-- ,

dlcton. H D. Terry. John Sikesi
and"I.eon Lepard won tho two-mil- e,

in 7 57 This was nearly nine sec-

onds over the all time Kansas col--
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" ' "Christians' rJHwu'
At Drake,

finished second Winning was CLVK

of
'

at in 3 f.

won that
Lenard. Big club

Loots

but

of JJSrt.ai'',
of Emporia wsco ,

man to In

the at , .

the quarter-mil-e ?,,"';U"

the Christians led
Qualifying the sprint

and san !'!,.'.'.'.'.'.
qualified the .""?,. "

out the
were ISjun,,- -, at- - ' '

ea Knee Knocxro
of the

JacobsRetires

As Boxing Chief
(U

Joe
man u me
new to
throne.

Mike's
after 12 yearsas

clears the way for a new

of to
the on a

is
In the by which Jacobs
his

rights to a

Is
6v.

to
of the

of soon will a
tie-u- p' the new A
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NATIONAL tKAOt'K
Brooklyn Claclnnsll
Nw York 3. PltUbuiigh
St 3. Philadelphia

LEAGUE
CltTtland T. Baton

Phllaerlphli S.

Nw York T. Chleam
Watbtnttoa 7, St Lotils

WKST MEXICO
Amsrtllo It
ClofU 7. 14

3.
Lubbock

BIG iEAGl'E
2.

!2 Oslnssrlllf
rails. Waco

Ttxartana Austin
SOOTHERS'

I, NashIIlf
Blrmlnsham Lm Rock 0 Hint iamt

lOranhls
Ntw Orlcaci Chattsnoota

LEACl'K
Dallas Bsaumont
Oklahoma City 10 Houston
San TuUt
Shrtuport Tort Worth

Baseball Calendar
LONGROKN

TEAM
RIO SPHINQ
San

lege record set by ACC
1940 seconds faster the vrnon ',..

1948 winning time.
the two-mi- le quartet 8wetwair

time

Wichita

7.53.9.
The Wildcat relay team AJb'!X,r,u',.

Johnny Mason. Arnold Falrley Lubbock I'.

Terry nd Lepard. third 1"!
21. East Texas Pampa

State event UiOTU

the freshman from
Spring, ate up a 20 yard theJ

a ine

to

LEAGUE
L

t i

WEST

(
7

(
I

BIO ILEAGUE

Kansas State anchor
finish ahead by inches J.,,.--,, y..

His time ownTiiir .j
for was

At Drake its league
heatsfor med HUB

3

7

7
t

I t
t t
7
I

I ley relays. They were dis Antonio' '.'..
for sprint medley for

stepping of As finals ."..'

started Johnny Mason suffer--
locKefl mai Houston
out mile relay final

YORK, Mlkt,i2ff.
(Jacobs Louis, phUadtiphia'.

gj;,u
heir boxing promoter pttuburjh

Uncle retirement yester-
day, boxing

combina-
tion, including Louis' International
Boxing Chicago, domi-
nate sport nationwide
basis.

Radio cash said involved
i deal sold

20th Century Sporting Club's
promotional new, un-

named corporation.
understoo: that Um? Na-

tional BroatacattUf Syttem
JnS combat Columbia's part-ownersh-ip

tournawest
champions, aneebaee

with corporaUea.
$750,060 television rt-pert-ed

kvelvett,
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SPRINO
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mile
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lead
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Corpus Sandies

Are Favorites

In High Meet
AUSTIN. May 8. I" An army

of. athlete moved into prelimi-

naries today In the annual Texas

Interscholastic iLeague three-di-vi

sion track, and field meet.
A projected duel betweenCorpus

Christi and Amrillo for the Class

AA championship was the major
interest, Theset two teams could

Ky May --
They've got and Olympia

run a dead heat in the point-mak- - primed and ready for Col. Matt
ing although Corpus Christi was Winn's 75lh Kentucky Derby

in the listrow. And somewherea slight edge becauseof
T (there has to be a colt with enough

apparent superiority in the relays
to gQ ou, and with Fred

Sprint battles between Kerr- - Hoopers favorite or it just won'l

ville's Billv Ed Daniels and.Cor- - be a horse race.
pus Chrfstl's Bobby were con--! Olympia has been grabbing the stuff that has made

.Men bi oncs ' year by e P
, him such an attracUonon the road

tM,ht.te steps into ibc

?!& FT. but whisUing around the track aheac BSAC nn againstpopular George

220 in 21.7.
Falfurrias was a heavy favorite

the the way.
no

rjJl.
tn n the Class A chamoionshir --- "- ".: .Ct. J. , couple ot times in me pasi oui
on the basisof two top relay teams lt ust could come never really had chance to dis )

and some leading individuals . . .. rhiv and musJ iay his wares. He was mem-- '
White Oak and Refugio were ex

pected to wage battle to the last of wgun in wom n mi" ""tn. v --

light favorite becauseof its grea'l
Sonny Mitchell, sprinter and hurd-- 1

ler. Both teams have crack relay
teams.

Two defending championsreturn
They are CharlesThomas of Splen-dor-a,

who won the Class B 220-yar- d

dash last year, and Melvin Bar-fiel- d

of Athens, who tied for first
In the pole in Class A Bar-fiel- d,

incidentally, is expected tc

break his own rd of 11 feet
in the Class A division He ha
gone over that mark this season

Finals in all 'divisions of the
meet will be held tomorrow after
noon starting at 2 p m Prelimi
naries ...

difference who and about

KBST To Carry

Track Finals
Beginning ai 3 30 p. m . Satur-

rtav rh fnnfprpnrps AA and B

more 1,700
CHl,Anl titnn

championships.
broadcast beginning at 3.30
ana p. m

over
Spring 1490

Hospital Adds

To Loop (Lead

I over, by Auto--
rl ,1. T i,yia

l 2.1.

222

led with

464

!

4I

j

... 23

PAPPENHEIM

ARTURO

O'DOWDY

johnsom
Talker

-- !r4

Its Olympia Against
In SaturdaysDerby Run
Arcaro Seeks

Fifth Victory
LOUISVILLE. 6.

toraor-grante-d

of iWirtis ot
Now, there is guaranteethat o'Dowdy appeared a

A oa-- M - IP ....
a

ann

A

- 'rf Tm., tho Of an nusuauau
a team

m, hA kine fifth other, a brief and regret- -

Derby in by the appearancein a rassleroyal I

O'Dowdy

Nevertheless,Derby charts the more and certainl
the last 12 years show that five the popular tin-ea-rs to

the winnersgot there with the jvork in here in a long, long while .

front-runnin- g fashion ts Robert Taylor but he's
of Olympia. got a clean cut look the

"Olvmpia doesn't have to to for. boasts an
the and might not do too.

Ivan
I've left it to Eddie how

wants to his race It just
depends on how the race develops
and what the jockey thinks is best
at the time "

remained confident the
and most

today wju cui me neio irom . . ,hat mvmBia will
drac down the best of the

breaks a leg.
Ben Jones, the trainer

who will try again with Ponder
reuerated his opinion that Olympia
is the best horse in the race

100 to 1

horse." said Ben.
The to keep out in

i. ..,,i,i h .inv iresco
, .- - . tn hms Blue Cans.

',

te
is as

A

d atonic ra.nc, ---

o-
-

nn .hhrpvlatlrf .frucrJeai ..- - n. m me oiu auiuiK -brother of Ivan. Monte want, aSchool Track ft Field that open ,he
Meet Austin, will broadcast " -- uu u Walker is O'Dowdj
...... ij Tvd n.rftn ct.tlnnc norse mat couiu

brother act in this diamondjubilee
A description of the final races

of four m three Confer-- D"bv elai-sic- .

lot of support forThere was aences Will bei given sports
Isidor Bieber horsefans by Ves Box, Charlie Jordan Palestinian,

almost beat Olympia in theand Fred Klncaid
mud two weekfWoTnt Memorialraces represent the climax

for more than 900 boys from the a- - Palestinianhad an impressive
workout clipping sixthree Conferences from every

Hon of the State of Texas. furlongs in 1 12 4--5

Olympia undoubtedly will theIn the athletic con--
odds-o- n choice, and it was thetests winners of the and

that the Greentree rinnouncedeventswill
Thp.P winner rpnrpsent the' eham. of Capot and Wine List would rule
pions of than

t,A anil rriflw iltl
tree trniner won't concede a thing

have assembled in Austin
for

The
d. m. lasting unm a:w

be heard KBST,
Kc.

Jewelers of
a overtake

Women's Bowling

"
Nrthan's a

Jewelers
knocked

Af 4V,a t(m
.s7 Malone-Hoga- n undged Douglass

company back Zack's of
& Margo's.

Robertson of Malone
prr'
.217 while uaric graDDea icam

with

3,3 Malone-Hoga- n 30
"I Nathan's 28

S.Gark
Douglass

.431

nas

mJI

.
n 21

47S

4S7

M

1205
45-Min-

Eent
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RUIZ
Main Event

GEORGE CURTIS
Local Amateurs
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ken
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19

W L
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20
25

21

27
27
29

VB '

13

pack all
here

- i trniner

U' l:.w11.madp nans tne oer 01 i.
his

history, '

In gets one of
foi talented
of most

same'
characteristic George no

patrons
go He Infectious grin

front, he it,
Trainer Parke said.

f.11 up
he run

of
outcome, everyone

part
J100.000 unless

Calumet

"I
wouldn't take on my

v.s..

t , n.i.- - tibI
- -

in be .

events,

wnich

sec--

be

be al opinion pa

2--

non--

ors

joo

,1IUMW

go

he

thi

a

second the department
sioiiu-iace-u jumi uavn, nic viiccii- -

vie
to Olympia. He saysTed Atkinson
who will ride Capot, and Doug Dod-so- n

aboard Wine List will be out
o. ' there shooting the works.

8 The rest the field shapesup
as expected, with startling
nrir pomer a virtually unknown
colt named Scnecas Coin He is'

(owned by Mrs. Roth
Louisllle. who admits she thinks
Oh mpla will win. but to see
her colors in Derby. Senecaf

once as a two-year-o-ld

and nnra al thrpp hnth times out

Nathan's now have the money,
chance to the Malone- - Others in the lineup are Old

Hogan team in Rockport. Halt. Duplicator. Mode'
league standings and the Nathan Cadet Jacks Town, and Lextown
gang Is two games off the pace. On derby Day the forecast is for
The race ends next week "fair and mild Post time for the

dancessuffered blow big race is 4 30 this after
last nioht when were noon 'CSTt

2--1. Bendix
...,!...

Coffe shop. while Clark Motor
sx, turned

Mary Ruth
Hogan all scorers 193--

'528
"J 621-173-8.

.W

sianaings:
2TEAM

Bendix
Zack's

E. THIRD

First Main

PAT
vs

St

horses

lennessee.

made
victory

Curtis,

oneof

Parke

horse

Texas

uih mutual

Albert ofj

the
ran

o'clock
the

Martinez Nine

On Road Sunday
The Big Spring Latin-Americ- an

Tigers hit the road again Sunday,
moving to Grandfalls for an aft-

ernoon with that city's strong
Pet. independent nine.
62."; In two gameswith Grandfallslast
.583 season, the Bengals managed to
.521 even.
43R Isa Mendoza isManager Tacho
.438 Martinez s nomination to pucn me
.396 game for Big

WRESTLING TONIGHT
8:15 O'CLOCK

--n m m 11 ii.
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Chiysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ce

Factary Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work,
Washing and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, "'eel Balancing, Sun Mater hI
Distributer Tester. Clayton cle Analynr.

Full Llna'of StnulneChrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts,Set
ur iirvlct managerfor an estimateon any typt of wark, tooth

. largo or small.

MARVIN HULL CO.
DICK DAVIS

Parts snd Strvico Minntr
tPnM -

MEETS CURTIS

PAT O'DOWDY GETS

BIG CHANCE TONITE
The local wrestling pride, Pat

O'Dowdy, will try to show local

Dean thejpatrons

nTrfaocsS.f.JiS'V.SE'i
has

unrthcrmore

vatit

MOTOR

match'
on one occasion and, on the

uiii
table

way

The

one

Jackie Pappenheim of Oregon
and Arturo' Ruiz, the claimant of

the Mexican junior heavyweight
tangle In the chief support-

ing card
Ruiz slow in getting started

Muny Softball

Asked Changed

Kilf - ('"!$ n
-; j

eS' eeBIP'': j&

ePF r4etK rkheBt --ieeL iIk?

t.44 .dMtlaeea "

eeMtE -- eeF

e- -B L- -feeeeeeeeL!:

eeeeeeeN. ' " erbbbBL - -

PAT O'DOWDY
. . Main Eventer

here but has come along well and

should be ready for Pappenheim
who cleanedup on Duset--1

last week

change in the Muny softball Pappenheim old reliable
will send as the local club is concerned,

league schedule tonight
,h. t . p shor. tnm action acainst nt especially spectacularbut al- -

front the Blue Caps in the 9 o'clock en-- competent.

r,i.m., inhn Baeemeni uriEinaiiy. Two local John
son and will have

iramea ---- " . .

oc-- ." "
State High

; .
,how at 8- "H.!., the boy

the

yesterday,

addition to
literary

to

may

was

uruviue '''" In

in

of

wants

Coin

Only

joust

'

Spring.

ttBV

-

crown,

v

.:iw '

George

'

amateurs.Bobby
Kenneth Walker,

Jhk:i
clock.

break

Both gameswill take place on the, has picked to go a long way the
city park diamond. ' grapple game.

a

You'll find a grand collection of cool
Lightweight suits , . .
neat, clear cut patterns. Come in,
slip one on and let the nearestmir-

ror show you how smart it looks
you . . . how well it fits. Single and
double breastedstyles . . . sizes 32

50.

Rayon Tropicals

32.50

KrCS

LLLLLLKi.f

Pi

Field"

FACT, FIGURES

ON DERBY RUN

LOUISVILLE, Ky;, May , I"
Here are the facts and figures
on the Kentucky Derby here to-

day:
Post time: 4:30 p.m., Cen-

tral StandardTime.
Weather forecast: fair and

mild.
Purse: $100,000 added mon-

ey; net value to winner, If 14

starters.
Starters: estimatedat 14.

Favorite: Olympia, owned by
F. W. Hooper, framed by Van
Parke and ridden by, Eddie Ar
caro.

Crowd: more than 100,000 ex
pected.

Broadcast: CBS, 4:15 P.M..
Central StandardTime.

T

And Many DegreesCooler

in Lightweight Suit !

at Mellingers

on

to

Mi Wool Tropicals

42.50

Tfalfafei
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9 FurnHure

'I

Wfc Buy. SelL; Rent and
Trade

New i nd Used Furniture

Hill and Son
:iirnifure

604 Westi 3rd ; PhoneZ122

ADAlfc MUSIC CO.

1708

Call 1T64

idwin Hanoi

Mattresses

Phone 2137

W th This Ad
JPECIAL
lis Month

Mattress m renovated,new tick.

Innersprng mattress,new tick.
119.50.

Eig Spring
Mattress IFactory

Machine Shop

811 W 3rd

HENLEY

Mafchine Company

1811 Slurry

Oe serai Uaehtne Work
Portable, rleetrle. acetylene welding

Winch truck and wrecker service
Day Pbonir M7J r8bt J0J7--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
1 0 UNSK3NNED
DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY i PRODUCTS CO.

Cat 1283 or 113 Collect
Homt owned and opratd by Marvtn
Sewell and Jim Klasey Phone I0J1
or IS1 Wgbt and Banday.

For
Buying,
Selling,

or
Trading
ReadJThe

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Storage Transfer

T.W. NEEL'S
Big SpringTransfer

Phone632
NitePh.'2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local arid Long

J istjanee Moving
Authorized Permit

Agent tforth American Van Lines
Uot 3Tou Anywhere Anytlma
rtreprol Warehouse 100 Wolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

Stjate Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

I Agent For
Gillette Frtlght Line

Bwell Freight Line

T
Local or Lone

DistancejTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

HduseholfcStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse

, Phone 2635
j NihiCall

GARLANDJSANDERS
) 386 o 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum I Cleaners
9 Models

i '
To Choose From

eurIekaautomatic
Upjight

It (Walks As It Cleans

EJUREKA-TANK- S

lilmitcd Amount At
j $59.95 Iknd Up

G.Es.pkemier
With Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag
1

KmBYlTRIGHT
No Bags To Empty

Qas Attac lmcnts and
Power! Polisher

BARGAINS

Pre-own-et Cleaners
$19i3 Up

i

RkNTQANERS
--

G BLA N LUSE
1

Wt of C wpcr Clin
I

Phoie-1-6

He-aI- d

Wartt-Ad-s
!.

Get Results

Direrlory
AvailableNewandUsed

StructuralSteel
In Our Tard Such As:

Angle Iron
1 Beams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

la An Blxti Trom
Vs" t"

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New 'Small Pipe
Used Pipe and FitUngs

la AD sixes
10.000 ft IV used pipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron tc Metal

Big Spring Iron

and MetalCo.
Phone 3029

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

Hwy. 80

SALE

Select UsedCars
13 Plymouth Slop.
1941 Hudson 8J4S
1842 Plymouth 84M.
193 Ford 1150
1939 Chrysler coupe, radio, beater,
overdrive 1395.

These Cars Must Br ly
May 7th.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYSl

1941 'Chevrolet Club Coupe, good mo-
tor, 1495
1939 Dodge Sedan, extra clean, $49S
1941 Dodge Pickup.
1937 Ford, 1100
1930 Model A, J100. .

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company

207

Chrysler
Goliad

SPECIAL
1948 Mercury Club Coupe
1947 Studebaker Champion.
1947 Studebaker Mi ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Studebaker Champion
door.
1947 Chevrolet

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson
WILL "SELL-equi-

ty

In 1947 Mercury
(or 8900 Balance financed already
903 Ay'ford Street

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios
Motors
Generators

1608 E Third

Plymouth
Phone

Heaters
Transmission

Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

Phone 1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1947 Ford Station Wagon
1941 Bulck Sedan
1)4I Pacaiu Club Coupe
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Club Coup
1919 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Tudor

TrucKs

1946 Ford Pickup
1946 Ford l'-t- long wheel base
1945 Ford lW-to- n long wheel base
1941 OMC IW-to- n short wheel base
1941 Chevrolet m-to-n Platform
1917 International Platform
1917 OMC Ui-to- n Platform
1935 Dodge IS-to- n long wheel base

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

Four Door Sedan
New ReconditionedMotor

SEE AT

701i Douglas
After 3:30 M.

4 Trucks

Chevrolet Pickup

1948 Same as new. H-to- n.

puncture proof tires, deluxe
cab. Seeat 1005 E. 12th or

PHONE 1415

S Trailers. Trailer Houses
SMALL
nam. hardwood noors. all steel con
struction, good beds and
Cheap 818 W. Tta. Big Spring.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost & Found

59

P.

bullt-tn- s.

LOST: Starter motor for Oliver trae-to-r.

about IS mSea out on OaU Road.
Please return to or contact Magneto
Service Co-- 203 Benton.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, k&m
located 203 East 3rd street. Kelt
Banner Creamery.
want room mate to share expenseof
inartment. Inoulro Truett Vmes at
lllsh School.

13 Public Notices
m atv fnenda and customers hare
opened barber shop located SXVik

Runnels. Be glad to see too. vox.
BurreH-- -

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Sprint Chapter No. 'tit
R.A.K, etery 3rd Thurs-
day night. 1JO p. a.

G'R. MeOenny, 8. Jft
V. a tew. Sm.

efflrT-W.llgV- .. w . ! ii ' tf am mv'
I

I j

.1

2--

I ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges ' '

m 1 Silked

orscjfj
Tefvt. TMrVVxy

jneetfcir
Plains
Ho. Ml

sbd A. U..a. r.
Am Al

7: M
la

May
a-- Work

E. X.
R. Slorrls,

W. O. Low, See
rRATEHKAX. ORDE
Bl Spring Aerta Mo. 5JT7. meett
Wednesday of each Veekfat I
la 1U neir home at 783 V. 3rd St

MTJIXEji LMce 372
IOOP meeli eVery Mon-
day tolgtt, BcIMtef 31S
Air 7:30 p. m.

Top soil,

and

Vialtors keloe.
Earl N O

T
leveling.

x

I

i

Kuaaei iKayscrn. v. u
C, E. SohnnJn. . Jr..

BecojcUnt Etc.

Main.

ej2z.r!r.:thlsis, Tfcry Tuea--jiivTi u A operator preferred. For,
W.1

b.

C
tttJan Eliura 3nd
iand 4th 'Friday,
p. uanrme

it C
Un

16 Business Service

PT

I. G. HUDSON

drive-wa-y

DIRT WORK

fill dirt,
material,

PHONE855

Dodsonandbon
Bonded

House Moving

All Size BarracksFor Sale

1 House 16 x 32

Phone41
'

823 West 8th St.

T A WELCH house Phone
1604 or 9M1. 3M Harding St.. Box
I30JMoe anywhere.
SEWINO MACHINE SERVICE Will
buy. sell, repair or mdtorlie any
make Lee Sewing Machine; Exchange
1409 W 2nd Phane 1811-J-- )

Local Transfer
And Household

CALL 137B or Jl489

MORRIS

TERMITES? CaU or' write1 Well's "Ex-

terminating Co (or free Inspection
1419 W Ave D., San Angela.
Phone 5058. .

PLUMBINO Costradt or by the hour
CaU S9L Orotr Pltirabtng Co.. 600

Douglas. j

SEWINO MACHINES.
build Ine

Dictaphone

Moving

Motorpungi Buyr and
705 Phone 24P1

Rebalr

SEPTIC tank and testpqol
n time Soetlc built and

drain lines no mileage 2403

Blum. San Phone 9056-- 3

17 Woman' Column
NOTICE MOTHERS

J.

I do baby shoe brohte plating Life
time keeosake Dresrrved! In metal
Mrs N M Hipp. 1411 W 4th St

Day.
Mrs keites children all
hours 1104 Nolan Phone '2010--

LUZIFR'S CosraeticV PMone
1707 Benton Mrs IH V Crocker
BELTS, button bittonhiles. Phone
BS3-- 1707 Bentot. ISrs. H. V

Crocker
HEMSTITCHINd. tuttonk
rmttnnhnles
etc 30 W. 18tS, Phone 71-- J. Zlrah
LeFevre

lj

Sue.

Texas.

tanks

Wrfsterri buttons.

our
to

$12.50 Cold

Wpfflj

Permanentwaviiig special-

ty perjmanents

up Personality
Revlon cosmetics.

Permanent
of 1'

1252

SEWINO, buttonho
stery Mrs waiter
Svcamore
LUZIERS

Cj.IXEO

die 603 E
VERY

Phone 1483-- J

Sewing and
dav

Wilton.

NlKht!

Savage.

and
tons.

TIPPIETm
and

3136--

WILL KEEP
home

juiwj.
IUOOK.

ra,
Lancaster.

Rent

laid,

653-- J.

shirt

$5

waves irom x-o-

NABORS

Rear 01

es.
1301

Fine Mrs
18th. Phone 276--J

jrlcecT(Catherine K
Foundation garments anf girdles A!

so surgical belts ltr men and worn
en Mrs J L. 1100 Qregg

NOTICE

MRS
kinds

youi

caliche,

Machine

cutting

Shop
Gregg

PHON::

upnoi- -

Bredemeyer.

reasonably

Hiynsa.

service
a One
01

covered buckles, belts but

nt,,d
Phone 2171-- J

of sewing

Telephone

Chrane.

motlng.

ASK FOR

serrlce.

Anilelo.

Nunrry
Foresfth

buckles

iVave

drapes,

does
alterations.

chflflren your

CHARIS FC UNL ATION

The right fit fur perfect com-

fort for ap?s apd figures.
give you slimmer, trim-

mer, lovelier figure

Mrs. E.

hair

Teth.

Will

Scott
Call at 30B NJE. 12th

Write!

Gail RouteJ Spring
LCiiERS Cosmetics. Mrs Jack tni.
Phone 9568. Crotker'si News

SPENCER
for vomeb, men and

children Doctors
bouse trailer 10 aiumT-- . filled immedi

support

Mrs. Old
Lancaster;

decree.

teraUons.
buttonholes

611

t w an
Phone

tn

;

.

T.

tely Cost little
ij iqr no more vaan an oruuiaij

1300

Bigl

Stand.

Williams

SPE1HC

Phoneail
ER

Individually Designed
Breast and Stirglchl Supports
For Men, Wimeaj and Chil
dren--

Mrs. JLou A.
IMBHRT

508 West.4thf' Ptone 1129--
t, i rf srSLEEP efilldraian boors lira.

lIQg wotaa..
mVFRim hnrtlea tmttonZ belts
eytreta. buttonholesanil sewtegolaD
kinds. Mrs. T. i. uarii sue . w. w
MRS R. P. PLCHM keepseaUdret-v-

day or uht E- - lata paone ire
cnVT.REn

and Krt.
z&ssu;tew

Cbsmetlcs

fr,

plowing

Douglass

eutton. beS".
eyelet ircttnnaotaa Troett

k.w, lmrawu iky.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
NATIONAL Finance Company would
like' to toterrlew a jotms man eh

ace of 31 to 25 who would 111:

to make connection that offers excel
lent opportunity for adrancement.The
man that we emptor should bare at
le,ast two years conere. Experience In
Auto Finance Operations preferred.
but not required. ReplyIn own hand
wrtttac to Box 1187, Midland. Texas
WANTED: Common laborers to help
onload, and erect carntral Sunday,

p.m. and Monday at 7:00 a.m.

r m I tabledeal. New Texastomatoes
wanted-- Drtren. uit hare reaoy, a ids sue, new rea
feer's license, neat appearance and
local reference. Apply Tellow Cab
Office. Greyhound Bus Station.
23 Help Wanted - eemale
EXPERIENCED Ytitreisex. AddIt

I rMa. r.. wa.a n t yt n.ufKKtoBTit of Ty-- , V :omwinpwr vrmy
n'm

t
E

all

it

t

Hartford Accident k Indemctty Co..
Dan Waggoner Bunding. Fort Worth,
glrlcg age, qualiflratloss, and aalary
expected
WANTED experienced car hop, XTZ
Drlee Inn 1203 E. 3rd.

WANTED
Morning Waitress
No Phone Calls

Donald's Drive In

24 Employm't Wanted Male
MAN and wife desires farm work
for balance of year. Phone 2523-W-- 4

and ask for Heed.
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED, position as housekeeperor
companion to elderly couple. CaU at
Cabin 5 Coleman Courts.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FLNANCE SERVICE

COMPANV
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not
People's

Finance& Co.
v Crawford Hotel Building
X PHONE 721

FOR SALE
R-- 1 40 Hou hc Id Goods

Ed

or

WE buy ana sell used furniture J
B. Sloan Furniture 508 E ted 8treet
NEED OSED FURNITURE? ITy
Carter's Stop and 8wap - We will

Duy lei) or trade Phone 9850 J'l
West Jnd 8t
5(VPOUND Ice box lor sale, S12.S0
See at 603 E 18th

electric refrigerator made
by Kelvlnator A
live price. See
6 30 p.m.

1 condition.
m 1003 Main,

42 Musical Instruments

attrac
, after

OULBRANSEN piano In excellert con-
dition looks nice and plays well See
at 501 Oollad or call 2210-- after
3 30

45 Pets
SIAMESE "kittens. 8 weeks old Regis-tere-

pedigreestock Addison Young
513Storey St, Midland, TexasJ
CHIHUAHUA puppies, tiny type Also
stud service Also 3 female toy fox
terriers and stud service Phone 4096,
1420 N Lee. Odessa,Texas.
49 Farm Equipment
1948 W-- ALLI3 Chalmers tractor
used very little. W T Wells. 14
miles west and 10 north of Big Spring
49A Miscellaneous
ELECTRIC Coca-Col- a box. Club Cafe.
Phone 13. J V Petroff.

FOR SALE
Tomato plants (2 kinds) 15c
dozen. 75c hundred, S5. 1.000.
Freshvegetablestwice a week.

Our prices are right.
Wholesale and Retail

STEWART'S
Fruit Stand

SOI W. 3rd Highway 80
Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP OY8TKRS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

tLANTINO seed Sam Little strain
ol Mebane. aire lumber and alfalfa
bay One mile south and one mile
west o' Wet Knott RoyWlUlams
STANDARD size oak drk.
steel clothes lockers. War Surplus
Store. 605 E3rd Phone2263
FOR SALE" Good new and used cop
per radiators for popular makescars.

Mrc PorrV PatPre.nn'ck "OO SatisfactionTerry peurifot radiator

Supports
prescriptions

You

Guaranty

SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

212 East Third

LeadHead Nails
WireKails

f tfl ,' J v

FOR SALE
43--A Miscellaneous
AMER1CAK KeOoR. new. list S340.
S275 with Kfnlator etc Kew ot

Frtaldalre. i8S Meiqctte. .

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit

As of today we are open for
the 1949 fresh 'fruit and vege--

chauf-'no- w

potatoes, lettuce, carrots.
beets, squash,turnips, oranges.
apples, onions, lemons, etc.
now moving. Special attention
givep telephoneorders.

206 N. W. 4th Street
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale
TWO SOLID doors.
electric hot plate. All good condition
roOT Nolan. Phone 54-- J.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Olre us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy. W. L. McCoUster. 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED, 1000 used automobile tlree.
We will allow you top price for your
old Ures. In on a new set ot un-

conditionally guaranteed Selberllng
tires See us today. Crelghton Tire
Co, 203 Weft 3rd.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
unfurnished apartment. 410

Austin. CaU after 5:30. Phone 1789-- J.

apartment and bouses, for
couples Coleman Courts. East High- -
way 80

DESIRABLE furnished mod-

ern apartment, air conditioned, at--

tracUre 1008 W 6th.
ONE NICE large room furnished
apartment on ground floor. 810 Qregg

FOR
2 Room Apartment

Dixie Court
Mrs. Hinson Phone1422

5ARAOE apartment for two. 8ee Dr
Hancock. IQ5H E.3rdlj
NEW unfurnished apartment
on parement. couple only Call 2698--

or apply at 407 Johnson, Sunday
or after5 weekdays

furnished apartment. bills
paid. Also bedroom for rent 806 Main
UNFURNISHED apartment,
will accept one school age child,
must have reference. 1009 Main after
630p m.

unfurnished apartment H
M. Ralnbolt at the Wagon' Wheel
NOTICE. Now taking for
1. 2. 3 and apartments Onp

now available. King Apart-
ments, 304 Johnson.

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent, close tn. private
entrance, men onlv Apply at 404

Lancaster Phone 1020-- J

rEX HOTEL CloVe In free parking
weekly rates. Phone 991 503 East
3rd Street

ass?

N1CELV furnished
tag bath, private
1514-- J

bedroom
entrance

adlohv
Phone

CLEAN bedrooms, tl a nlgnt or
5 50 weekly Plenty of parking space

n.ff.ntin Hni.l los Qregg Phone

LAROE bedroom. 2 large beds, pre
fer 3 or 4 working men. 810 week
for 3 or $12 for 4 Also stngle bed-

room IS week Private entrance
PhonelTJIJ 806 Johnson
BEDROOM with private bath, call
Mrs Hlnson1422
NICE large bedroom with twin beds
adjoining bath suitable for two men
Phone 3050. 1 801 Scurry
TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent, on pavement close In Both
corner rooms adjoining bath. 700 Bel'
Street
65 Houses

home for rent unfurnished
See J A Adams,1007 W 5th

and bath partly furnished
aouse. Inquire 411 Donley.

house for rent.
school 822 W 7th.
SMAl,L new moden
house Ce'l 2255.

furnished house. Call at 80?

San Anton'o Street
and bath furntsh'd house.

uUUtles paid. 601 N W 12th.

6-8- Property
BARBER SHOP wltn complete
tures for rent lilif na'i "0'
"Waited to rent

72 Houses

nx

NEEDED to rent before June
house by reliable family

of four or Plus
storage rpace small children
Will take g'od care of houe and
mMn'Mn Desire to romplel
details as soon as possible but am
move anv date orlor to our rtead'tne
Pe'mn"it resldenrs re'"iees

Call 1312-- J

WANTED

Eight furnished
apartments.

unfurnished

Business

unfurnished

Carpenter

TO

houses or

GUARANTEED

USED REFRIGERATORS

up
Frigidaires -:- - Norges -:- - Servels

MW's -:- - -:- - etc.

Taylor Electric Company

Available For Immediate Delivery

2" GalvanizedCorrugated

Heavy Gauge

Steel Hoofing
12' Lengths

-- Also Available -
Roofing

Stand

RENT

117 MainStreet

RENT

Call 500

$50

GE's

lrd

lT

No

Phone 2408

6'to

Wire Fencing
BarbedWire

Big Spring HardwareCompany

I REAL .ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale

BARGAINS
640-ac-re stock farm, 220 in
cultivation. Improvementsfair,
plenty water and grass good.
Some good buys in 5 and

houses. Some choice
residential lots. 5 acres on
Snyder Highway, houseand 2

acresalso on Snyder Highway,
worth the money. 2fi section
ranch. Also have 8V section
ranch.
See me first to buy or sell
real estate.

J. W. Elrod
110 Runnels
1800 Main

Phone1635
Phone 1754--J

SomeChoice Buys
on Johnson street,

paved, furnishedwith new and
expensive furniture.

stucco on John-

son, paved, corner lot, bath
and half bath.

brick on Runnels,
paved, $10,500 If sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra lot, $3450.

stucco doublegarage
concretestorm cellar, on Main.

edgeof Town. 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens
garden,city water also well
windmill, good water.

trailer house, bath
a real buv. S2S00.. or would
consider trade-i-n on house.

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

Reeder& Broaddus
1. This six room house, in ex-

cellent condition throughout.
well located on a 75 x 140

paved corner near south ward
school, will furnish you a nice
home. Priced below compar-
able property. Only $6500.
2 For only $5000, this well lo
cated and close In 5 rooms
and bath is priced very low.

A good buy. Immediate pos
session.
3. For a family in need of a
laree house this
with is truly a bargain
Offered for about one-ha- lf of
its replacementcost.
4, Nicely furnished 2 bedroom
house, well located in south
part Will sell furnished or un-

furnished. Shown by appoint
ment only.
5. 326 acres all In cultivation
This land will really produce
cotton. Buyer gets most of the
minerals. In good oil territory
and can be leased if desired.
$60.00 per acre.

Phone531 or 702

After 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry

FOR BALE, house, J acres ol
land. 8nyder Highway, i muei jroni

mbed
and good waier at w i .u

iho house ts be moved Also
u ..4 .,.Mnttftl lat On UU

,

. . .

caster at Have 5. Nice half 8 miles
garage doors tale
ruuue .,- - .

Borne, large
room and Kitchen, near schools.
Nolan.

1300

Town
MUST SELL AT ONCE

Nice four room house.75-- foot
front garage,store room. love-

ly fenced back yard and lots
ot trees.1612 Donley.

house sale to be moved
Terms to suit the buyer. 1007 W

5th. J. A. Adams. :
THREE room house and lot: 8400
my equity balance 8750 in monthly
payments Apply 1706 W 3rd

Extra
For quick sale the price on
this and bath has been
roHnroH tn 4800. Close in.

ar

the price this is .a bargain.

Reeder&
Phone 531 or 702

After 5 Call 1846--W

304 Scurry

FOR SALE
1. modern home. 3 acres land.
just outside city llmiu, worm me

2. Tourist court, S

cabins, fining station, 140 feet facing
nighway 80.
3 Beautiful home, corner
lot, pavement,dwb'e garagetn Par
Bin AddlUon.
a fit room home, built-o- n garage.
half acre of land, just outside city
iimtti titsaa
S brick home near High
firhnAl- - nrlea reduced for Quick sale
a modern home, 6 lots, tn
Coahoma. S3500. or win sell the house
to be moved.
I Fr room extra nice home on
Bluebonnet smaD down payment, bal-nr- i

In fll loan.
house with $3250.

good buslrcs
240-aer-e farra Cauble school.

840 acre.
me help you with your real
needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705. Johnson

modern home. Main
street Stucco. Double garage.
East front Corner. Possession.
Win tak in other dear prop-
erty for the price.

Rube S.
PHONE 642

First National Bank
TWO BOUSES ea pad street. 2tt

west of Post Office, on
street, 4Vi room 'each. cash fori
bone wo agents. yconcHEO.
THREE-roo-ni house, bcCt-l-n

jxot water, aaower. sura room,
M JIC SH. 3N .y

SEES

REAL ESTATE
8& Houses For Sale

bath.

one

87090

FOR

Quality home Ideal location
5 rooms; perfect condi-

tion close to school walk
ing distance of business dis-

trict wfll qualify for good
loan priced to sell pos
session 2 weeks.

FHA and Conventional Loans
Insurance

Office Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone

Worth The
bedrooms, double garage

pretty yard. Cost high school,
S7500.

bedrooms, close
Johnson street: extra nice
home for S8500.

e rr

to

It' an

double garage, corner. It's
new, vacant and extra nice; best buy
for

garage, servants quarters
corner, dose on Lancaster, today
4950.

and concrete block, garage
close on paved Bell street. It's
extra nice and good buy for 84500

Airport AddlUon. new
extra nice. S500 cash balance like
rent: 84000.

bedrooms, close tn and
close to school, extra good buy for
$4950

and garage on paved m;nerai, rented 3'corner, location, yours,"311
today for 86750.
Cho'ce locations Oregg Street.
Choice lots b Haydea Addition for
8500

A. CLAYTON
Phone 254

Choice
L Beautiful brick home

corner lot 100 on Grlgg
Street Good business
erty.

P.

prop

Nice modern six room
borne in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy thj one for
vcur home

1 Modern and bath
rock home in Edwards Heights
do corner lot on pavement
Extra good

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

123

17000- -

Lots of other nice listings
can ihow you.

Choice residencelots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E 15th Phone 1822

OM nd bath. 1200 Wood Street
Owner leavlrg ton Phone 2447--

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1.

work

and bath on four
lots.

and bath, North side.
3. house and acres,

North side.
bufXtrfcty0!. "available! and bath. North side.

Leaving

Special

Broaddus

SPECIAL

Martin

SALE

Carl Strom

Money

Locations

5. Good half section farm in
Martin county,

sale cost two section
Wayne Pearee g.de Mjdjan(L

c...

half

buy

living,, nemy acreage uu siau

nirm

Let

and

Angelo Highway lust south
of Big Spring.

3. Many other houses and lots
all over Big Spring.

need listings of some of
the better for sale. If
you want to move your pi oper--

ty quickly, then list with me
If you want the best
then seeme.

C. H. McDANIEL at

Mark Weritz InsuranceAgency
107 Runnels Phone

Home Phone 219

FOR SALE

corner, paved. garage. Six acresand 4rroom house on

Newly refinished inside, tor mgnway. cieciiii; VuiuV. m.c

furnished

cabinet

homes

buys,

Willi uuwu fdjuicm

J. B. PICKLE

Phcme 1217

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 2012--

Three and "bath, nice
yard, immediate possession.

tsoo down psjmrat. Two and bath, " partly
. News best Kcatn doing

near

"
Bide.

hlneka BeE

;

x
X Utala.

3

3 in on

in

in
a

In

3

on

"

i(OU

2522-W--3

furnished, close to
$2250.

and bath. $7750.
Lovely brick home in Ed

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

vacant how, prac
tically new.

Lovely new house and three
lots in south part of town
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Duplex near High School.
one side'vacant, good buy.

Two nice lots on East 13th
Nice brick home on Runnels

houseoa E. 12th ft.
close to schooL

Some nice homes la Park
Hill. Addition.

Beautiful lots oa Hillside
Drive. Also in Part H1U Ad
dition and otherparts of town.

Two choice businesslots In
the heart of tows.

house, good part'of
tows. $4750.

List your property witk as.

ayi

REALESTATE
82 Farms & Ranches

Extra Special
For sale, choice little farm,
159Vi acres near Elbow 102

in cultivation, balance
in good grass land Good
water, windmill, nle large

and bath home with hot
water, electricity nd butane
Good barn, garage, chicken
houses. The very best farm
land all land ready for
planting. See This place. Will
be glaH to show.

SEE
W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

For Sale
Section of improved land in
central New Mexico with
plenty water, all minerals.
Price $20 per acre. Will trade
for property in or near Big
Spring.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

FARMS
80 acres in water belt, im--

proved, nortnweM atanton,one
Nolan,h

street, choice

school,

and extra good land, $80
per acre.

160 acres in water belt, good
weHs on all sides, well im-

proved, all mineral rights, S100
per acre, posession by paying
for on crop if sold at

800 Gregg .,

on
x 140

2

5

2
6

for
'or q

ril

for

10.

on

oi

I

951

ijv

or

or
room

room
stand,

estate

-

acres

(

.

tion, see me. Have other good
farms for sale.

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton,Texas

Tzwlecno.mrs cla

BARGAINS
Back To Nature

160 acres improved farm, good
well water, close to town, will
show this, can get possession.

640-ac- re farm and stock farm,
well and mill, 200 acres in cul-

tivation, balance good grass.
net fences. $35 per acre. Mart-
in county.

C. E. READ
Phone 169 5C3 Main
FOR SALE Five acres on old San
Angelo l:ighw J mile from city
line Wnte box SK. care Herald.

33 Business Property

EXTRA
A very good going business
showing a good net profit
Can be bougnt worth the
money This is a nice drive-i- n

'cafe on East 3rd.
CALL

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone "io22 Office 501 E. 15th

WILL SELL or trade far house trail
er. Grocery store ana living quar
ters Call 1747--

CAFE, air conditioned. weU estab-
lished, reasonable 1109 W. 3rd.

For Sale
3000 cement block capacity
plant located on tract In Pecos,
Texas; several buildings, ade
quate, modern machinery,
large grounds. Will sell plant
and machineryand lease from
buyer fpr period of years, or
will sell all. Might take some
trade. Opportunity for a build
er.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

Worth The Money
Improved good place on West
3rd for sale, at good invest-
ment price.

J..B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice Is hereby given that on Trl- -
day. May 13. A. D. 19, at Til

P H the City Commission
of the City ot Slg 8prtng. Texas, will
hold a public hearing in tne wy
Commissioner s room In the City Hall
wlthtn said City lor the purpose oi
determining whether the following
changesshall be made In the districts
establishedbv the Zoning Ordinance

All of that area extending iso ieei
South from the South line ol lilt)
Place and extending 150 North from
the North line of Uth Place between
the East line of 8ettles Street and
the West line of Runnels Street to
be reclassified from residenuai area
to an "E" Community Business

All oersons owning property in or
adjacent to the above describedarea
wlU be given a bearing on said pro-

posed xonlng charges at the time and
nlftre sbove set forth.

Bi UKUE.il ur (Jir. lui ii-- 1

MISSION, this the 36ra day oi apru.
A. D 1949

C K. Mecienny
City Secretary.

Try

Herald

Want-Ad-s

i' 'if."ter.r

Hollywood Park

StandsBum
INGLEWOODj Calif.. May 6,

Parki one of America's
matt lavi.di racetracks, was razed
by a $5,000,000 fire, early today but
some600 thoroughbredhorses,were
spared.

The lire started In the swank

clubhouse of th multi-millio- n dol

lar plant and leaped,within min-

utes, through the grandstand and
turf club. Shortly after the roof
and upper walls of the clubhouse
and roof club Iburned away, the
walls began to crumble. Hugo

chunks of masonry fell, and sent
firemen running for their lives.

One fireman was seriously in

Jured es all available Inglewood.-equipmen- t

plus some from Los An-

geles vainly fought the wind-swe- pt

blaze
Some three hours after the blaze

was first reported at 11 p. m.
PST., It was under control. At one
time, embers and sparks from th
nlcht-stor- v hloh erandstand shot
upwards of 1.000 feet and swirled
in a gentle wind.

Dinner PlansMade

By Methodists At

Regular Session
Plans were made for the First

Methodist Philathea Class birthday
dinner to be held on Tuesday..
May 10 for all members and for-

mer membersof the classwhen the
regular monthly .luncheon and
business meeting was held at the
church Wednesday, Mrs Paul Dar-ro-w

presided when plans were
made for the covered dish affair.

Hostesses we're- - Mrs, Kenneth
Manuel, Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs.
Albert Eden. Mrs. Tracy Roberts,
Mrs. J. D. OBarr, Mrs. Roycc

Mrs. Paul Darrow and
Mrs. Fred McGowan.

Those presentwere: Mrs. Harold
Parks. Mrs. Una Flewellen, Mrs.
Gus Brandon. Mnt M ,1 Stewart,
Mrs. Joy Kuykendall. Ruth D. Ram-se-l.

Jane Cloud. Mrs. Ruby Mar
tin. Mrs. Emma Lee Baber, the
Rev. and Mrs. Alsie Carleton,Jqa
Carleton. Mrs. W. C. Carr, Mrs.
M. E. Oolcy, Mrs. R. B. Reeder,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. Lewi
MuTdock. Mrs. Garner McAdams
and Luciie Hester.

Atlanta Detective

Is Touring Member

Of Met Company
LOS ANEGELES. May 6. US

The touring Metropolitan Opera Co.
has a staunchtouring follower. At-

lanta Detective Lt. M. M. Coppen-ger- ,

who is pursuing clues Jn the
slaving of Tenor John Garris".

Coppcnger questioned various
membersof the Met cast here yes-

terday concerning the back-alle- y

shooting of Garris April 21 in At.
lanta. He also conducted on in-

vestigation in Dallas when the com-

pany was there.
Thi Atlanta officer said another

tenor, Ramon Vinay, had given him
some answers that "somewhat
clarified the situation. What situ-

ation, Coppengcr declined to say.
The detectivesaid, however,that

the murder has"a decided femi-
nine touch." and -- Jierc is every
indication this was a jealousyslay-
ing " He emphasizedthat none of
the singers questioned here is un-

der suspicion. But he added:
''I am convinced this was a

deliberate murder. Planned by
someone who knew Garris well."

Lt. Coppcnger says he hopes U
give up his- - portion of the tour thii
week when-- the company leavesfor
Denver.

VA Orders 8,000
EmployesDismissed

WASHINGTON. May 6. ttl Th
Veterans Administration ordered
8,000 of its employesdismissed to-

day.
The agencysaid.it will close 42

offices in 23 states id an effort to
meet budget limitations for the
fiscal year starting July 1,

Veterans Administrator Carl R
Gray, Jr., said thereductions will
not affect hospitals and medical
services.

Gray said notices will be in the
hands of the discharged employes
as of Monday, giving them the cos
tomary 30-da-y notice.

"Unless this step is taken now
more drastic 'curtailment would be
necessaryduring, the latter part oi
fiscal year 1950," Gray said.

Colts And Broncs
Again Deadlocked

By the AssociatedPress
San Angelo and Big Spring ai

still roommates in first place h
the Longhorn League and the rest
of the Class D circuit is close
enough to cause the top clubs to
worry.

Last nisht. Odessa came from
behind with a. four-ru-n rally to
wallop San Angelo,.9--l. - -

Hlc Snrine made five runs. In
the eighth count in a 115 victors
over Sweetwater. I

BaHinjjer sluggedMidland, 112
Vernon squeezedby Bowel, 16sL5.

EAGLES iN FRONT
. DENTON, May-- 6. Ml Norla
Texaspiled up 104 points; to swamp
Austin College In a track meet yes-

terday. Austin College made otily
14 points. -

-
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Esfelle trenchSpeaks
Wore P-T-Afor 5OlJtf.

Estelle Frcrich, coaity health
aurse,was the guestsj akcr when
the SouthWard P-T-A J: eld a regu-
lar meeting Thursday afternoon.
Her topic was ("Home 1 1 The light
Of The Tamijy."

Other program feah res includ-
ed two numbej-s-, "DeaJ Evalena,"
and "Down la Mexle," by the
fifth, frade girls chorus accompan-
ied by Mrs. Bill Griei ;. Members
of the chorus are: Jxyce Horne,
Joyce'Edwards, Sandia Flowers,
Jane Watson, (Maxihe Rosson, Ja-ne- ll

Neel, OJiwia Willia ns, Jacque-
line Johnsonj .Sandra Jennings,
Patsy Davidson and JKay King.

Benny Contoton, (fa grader,
was featured pn two ajcordian so-

los, "Libestraum" and Skater's
Waltx.". Patrijcia Tborfitou, third
.grade student gave a ballet dan :e
and Kay King, fifth grader, a
poem, "Somebody'sMather."

New officers, including Mrs. Lee
Harris, president, Mrs.JJcssThorn
ton, vicc-presUc-n,, Mrs. T. E. Bai-

ley, secretary!and' Mrs. Raymond

If InterestedIn
AMOPftiMENTOB

AMARKKl
SEE

H. F.j TAY .OP
Phont 725

Specializing Ib
Godd Steaks

DINE jand DANCE

PARK r N N
Entrance To City Park

MACK ROC GERS
Attorney At Law

Prater BuHcing
Rooms404-10- 5 Phona 2179

HIHlMi

Adria
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUt MILLER
1703 Oreif ( Phone 2230

JAMESI

LITTtE
ATTOBEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Batjk BWK.
FboBeSS

For Mother's

GEMi: r
S BeatersBullMn Light

2 Bowls - Juicer
$34.9

GERoasters.$36.93

'SBBsl

Visor.

All run good anc are priced to

an aVe money

Bed, gi and
You can save

Dsdge 160 base
1946 Fjrd 1591
1946 base
Alhof are
to

base
825 eai

BIG SPRING
JTow Frk41y

V-r"- . ?TH) -

Duggan,treasurer, were introduced
by Mrs. Harry Mrs. Jae
Pickle presenteda pastpresident's
pis to Mrs King.

A followed.

Chicken Barbecue

Is Given

Volleyball Team
Big Spring School's district

champion volleyball team
members were entertained with a
chicken barbecueTuesdayevening
in the of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Younger, 11th

Attending the Thel-m- a

Brumley, Floyce Brown, June
Cook, Joyce Choate, Luan Creigb
ton, Sue Craig, Fearlie May Clan-to- n,

Barbara Dehlinger,
Houser, Pat Miller, Deffie Mer-wort-h.

Myrtle Norwood, Charlene
Perkins, Roberts, Jo Nell

Mona Lu Walker, Joneita
Whittlngton, Younger, Ruth
Beasley, Anna Smith, Coach Arab
Phillips, Younger, Dean
Mansfield and the and hostess.

Grand Inspector

To PayJisitTo

tocal GIA Group
Announcement was that

Mrs. Nellie Klmbrough Fort
Worth, grand inspector, will be a
special here May 19 at the
semi-month- ly meeting of the Lad- -

: ies in the WOW hall Thursday
' afternoon.

Mrs. Lula Holley was initiated in-

to the division. Mrs. Bur-
row presided duringthe meeting.

Refreshments were served to
those attending. were Mrs.
CharlesVines, Vrs. G. M. Burrow,

G. C. Mrs. F. K. Owens,
T. H. Amerson, Mrs. M. E.

Anderson. A. E. Williams,
Mrs. W. G. Mims. Mrs. S. M. Bar-be- e,

A. M. Mrs. R. A.
Elder, Mr. R. D. Ulrey. Mrs. O.
XV Arnold and Mrs. R. L. Holley.

Mrs, Louis Sady
ShowerHorioree

was namedhon- -

oree a and blue showergiv-

en the home Mrs. Bert Mat-thie- s,

704 Douglass, with Mrs. Ben
Daughtery. Mrs. Pershing Morten
and Mrs. Robert as assistant
hostesses.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments served.

attending were: Mrs. O.
N. Lancaster. Mrs. Bob Wheeler,
Mrs. Walter Eubanks, Mrs. Allen
Sundy, Mrs. Maurice Chapman,M
Carlisle Petty. Mrs. Troy Newton
and Mrs. W. P. Petty.

Day May 8th.

sill quick.

on this

headachepoles. Has 4500
$1000.00 on this

with bedsand are priced

with two speed and

MOTOR.CO.
FORD

PHOKEtSt

SeeThem ! Try Them I Buy Them!

$1 Down $1 Week

Hilburn Appliance Co;
so' Phonr

Gregg iENEIAlUKTIU 443

i Automobiles & Trucks
I THE LOWEST PRICES IN TEXAS
i SEE STOCK BEFpRE YOU BUY

1948 Black Tudor Sedan, like new, equipped with
rsUio, he r,' Custom Seat Covers and Sun

1947 Fcjrd Club Coupe, extra has radio, heater, seat
ove spotlight and fog lights.

1947 Fird Cony rtlble Club Coupe, equippedwith' everything,
a (beautiful job.

1946 Ford Sedan, with radio, heater and seat
cavers. .

. 1939 Plymouth 3 ordor Sedan.
1938 D dge 'Couat'
1938 Clievrolet oupe
1936 F6rd Tude

1948 Ferd F4 T wo Ton 8 Cylinder equippedwith radio,
heater3Vi yard Garwood Hydraulic Dump Body. You can

really' some
)

184 Ford Onet, Ton Truck equipped with Winch Oilfield Roll
ei 1 poles
rrfiles. at

S
1947 wheel truck.

thee basetruck.
Frd 1591 heel truck.
tlese true s equipped

nil. !

1946 Cnevroletk ong whesl
tires. T clean.

mah$

King.

social hour

For

High
girls

home
1414 Place.

affair were:

Susan

Kitty
West,

Maxle

Jerry
host

made
of

guest

GIA

Laura

They

Mrs. Pyle,
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. Ripp.

Is
Mrs. Xouis Sady

at
in of

Sneed

Those

i

truck.

only.
least truck.

grain

truck axle

Dealer

WEST
PUR

Ford

clean,
covers, drive,

b. Tudor

Truck

1947 Ford short wheel basetruck, a clean Job.

319
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FORMALLY PRESENTED TO
pany, lull Qregti street,which will be presented10 me puonc in an --open nouse event saiuraay irom
10 a. m. to 9 p.m. Along with the showing of this modern automotive home the Rowe concern
presentthe" new' golden anniversaryPackard.The public is invited to call at the new establishment
(Jack M. riaynes Photo).

ii im

sMBHsWss''

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY CAR
PackardEight Club Sedan, one of
by PackardIn its 50th year, as
Packard is

iVewl

wwwJtgSsiissssssBaMasyTaiwByywss'wssiS'swiitiSSiMSsssB

Golden Anniversary models. A new
to be displayed Saturday at the new home of the local

dealer, Rowe Motor company, 1011 Gregg. The new Packard fea-

tures an fliltramatlc drive", called the latest development in

automatic,ho-thi- ft control.

Officers Elected

At Model Meeting
Ruth Webl was.' namedpresident

of the local hapter. Epsilon Sigma
Alpha, at a model meeting held
for rushees In (the Settles Hotel
Thursday t ehlni. Other new offi-

cers who wf I be (installed at a for-

mal banquet fo be held next Wed-
nesday in tlie Ivjaverick Room of
the Douglass Hotel, are: vice pres-

ident, Jamie Bilbo; recording sec-

retary, Wanda Richardson; cor-

responding lecrejtary, Bo Bowen;
treasurer, Minnl Earl Johnston;

progran director, Stella Mae
Wheat Six pledges will receive
Jewel pins ind jnew rushees will
receive pledge jsins at the ban-
quet.

In discussng flpwer arrangement
Stella Mae WhejU stated that the
art began In Japan. She empha-
sized the Idea tjhat arrangements
should correspond with the room
decorationsand (hit the size of the
containerplys in important part.
Location and selected theme are
also important feaid the speaker.
She suggestedthat white flowers
are alwaysp good background

iARKETS

BIO BPRINp AMD VICTNITT: UoiU)
cloud hit ifternooa, tonight nd Stur-a-t

j. sctturtdtttundentiowtri tooltht nd
8tarda. eooitr 8Wturdr

Hlfh today II, lojr tonight 5, high to-

morrow 7.
Hltbtit tenserattirt this date. Id In

lirr; lowest tfaU diu. to HIT: maxi-
mum ralcfaHiUiU tdate. .40 to 1S33.

EAST TEXAS; Considerable cloudiness
io rtlT4 (shavers and thusdershowtrs

this afternoon,i tontsbt and Saturday Cool
er In tn murlor fssturasy ana m ice
nortawtsl Portia toalsht. Moderateto frtsh
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PUGLIC Here Is a view of the new home of the Rowe Motor com--

will
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and

Here Is a sketch of teh 135-h-p

five new models being presented

that large arrangements are at
tractive in front of a mirror. Wine
frogs should be placed in the bot-

tom of each container, said the
speaker..

Leatrice Ross discussedthe dut-

ies of sorority members.
Those attending were: Minnie

Earl Johnson, Wanda Richardson,
Leta Cowan, Ruth Webb. Jamie
Bilbo, Dorothy Day, Mary Ann

Goodson. Bo Bowen, Stella Mae
Wheat, Leatrice Ross, Billie Smith.
Dora Eubanks, Pat Shannon and
Edna Shannon.

Mrs. Harry Lees

Is Class Hostess
Mrs. Harry Lees acted as host-

ess to the businessand social meet-
ing of the Homemakers class of
the First Christian church in her
home, 609 E. 16th, Thursday eve-

ning.
Mrs. G. W. Dabney presided at

the session and Mrs. Lloyd-Thompso-

offered the opening prayer
Refreshments were served by

the hostess.
Attending were Mrs. George

Dabney. Mrs. L. A. Eubanks.Mrs.
A. C. Savage, Mrs. J. D. Benson,
Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs. Harry
Stiff, Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, Mrs.
A. Glenn,Mrs. J. G. Coldiron. Mrs.
Earl Reed, Mrs. R. J. Michael
Mrs. W. IL Gray, Mrs. W. W.

Grant, Mrs. Shelby Hall and the
hostess,Mrs. Xees.

Big Spring Refinery
Office Gets Permit

Refinery Engineering company,
charteredin Illinois hasbeengrant-
ed a foreign permit from the Texs
secretary of state.

The permit is for its Big Spring
office with ThomasM. Lumly, Tul-

sa, Okla. ai agent Listed were
2,000 shares (ft commonstock with
no par value,

Refinery Engineeringcompanyis
engagedin installation ol a cataly-

tic cracking unit for Cosden Pe-

troleum Corpusrefining plant here.

Correction
Verdict of the Jury in the 70th

district court, damee suit, styled
J. E. Washburnvs D. K. Howze,
favored the dfefendent and not the
plaintiff, asreportedby TheHerald
Thursday. tThe jury ruled that the boiler
explosion, which damaged Wash-

burn's property, was unavoidable.

Attend Waco Meeting
M.. Weaver.,local AAA admlnis-trate- r,

and Gabe Hammock, who
held the same position at Eden,
have sow to Waco to attend a
function for Charles Branson, sec-
retary ' ajcricaMure.

Additional Strawn

ProductionTapped

In Scurry County
Additional Strawn productionhas

been tapped In Scurry county.

J. L. Collins, et al No. 2 G. E.

Parks, a mile and a half east of

the North Snyder pool and three
and a half miles northwest of the
Placid Oil No. 1 J. B. Early, re-

cently completedafter acidizing for
291 barrels of 39 gravity oil dally,
topped the strain at 7,312 feet, re
portedly 150 hig . to the No. 1

Early. Resultswere Incomplete, but
the venture reportedly flowed from
25 to 50 barrels of oil in a-- hour
from 7.308-2- 2. Oil was to. surface in
24 minutes. Location is 1,980 feet
from the north and 330 feet from
the west lines of section 442-9- 7,

H&TC.
Magnolia No. A Gartner, north

eastHoward explorationbeing test
ed in the Mississippiannear Vin-

cent, covered 10 barrels of oil
plus 4.32 barrels of water in 24
hours of swabbing. The last hour
returned only .6 of one per cent
water, offering hope previous re
covery included acid water. The
zone from 8,190-8.21-5 feet was treat-
ed with 4,000 gallons of acid.

Dr. Cowper Returns
From Santone Meet

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper returned
Friday from San Antonio where he
attended a meeting Of the Texas
State Medical Society. Also attend-
ing from hre were Dr. J. E. Hogan
and Dr. E. V. Swift.

Dr. E. O. Ellington, Dr. W.B.
Hardy and Dr. H. M. Jarratt have
been attending the state dental
society meeting in Galveston,and
Dr. George Peacock, Big Spring,
addressedthis meeting on import-anc- e

of dental care in relation to
obstetrics.

Held On Charge
Oscar Grothe, one of three per

sons arrested Thursday by county
authorities, is being retained In the
countyjail on the chargeof passing
hot checks.

Others taken Into custody were
Neal Griffin, charged with drunk-
enness, and J. E. Baldridge, ac-

cused of vagrancy.

CentennialGroup
To Meet Tonight

Executive committee of the Big
Spring CentennialCommission has
been called for a meeting at S
o'clock tonight in the Settleshotel.
Shine Phillips, president, announced
this morning.

The committeeprobablywill take
action on several committee ap-

pointments and discussother de-

tails of organization at tonight's
session, Phillips said.

Attend Kin's Rites .

At Brcckenridge
Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Vick have

returned fromBreckenridgewhere
they attendedthe funeral for their
brother-in-la- T, V. Guye. They'
were accompaniedby her sister,
Mrs. Belle McBride, and daughter,
Madam Williams, Lamesa.

Mr. Guye, resident of
Breckenridge, was interred in the
Saint's Rest cemetery nearBreck
enridge beside the grave of his
wife, who died la 1934. He was 89
years of age al the time of ate
death, April 36

tIG ENTRY LIST t
AMARILLO, May 8. tfl En-

tries from tvveA westers states
are expected for the annaal trU
state senior iolf teuraansentJuly
25-- .

TwistersAccomp
Cool Front

Two tornadoesswooped over the
Texas Panhandle last night at a
cold front InvadedTexas.One dam--

aged a farm bouse near Dalhart
There were bo reports ol injuries.

The other twister put on a show

for the folks of Adrian, a tiny town
in Oldham county, west of ArnarU- -

lo. It plowed through wheat fields
at dusk, but did little damage.

The slow-movi-ng cold-fro- nt mov
edsoutheastwarddown through the
Panhandle this morning. It was
backed by genuine cold weather

it was snowing at Denver today
but it won't pack any real tem-

perature punch for. Texas.
It will bring thundersbowersto

both East and West Texas, how-
ever, the Weather Bureau said.

J. L. Hathaway of the Canadian
River Gas company reported that
one tornado struck the tip of Tex
as, four miles northeastof Dalhart,
about midnight last night

Hathaway, an employe of 'the
company's Bivins station between

Local Scouters
To. ParticipateIn

Camping Program
Scouters.from the Big Spring dis

trict madepreliminary plansThurs
day evelngfor maximum partici-
pation by their units in the Buffalo
Trails summer camping program.

Less than half had madereser-
vations for any of the 12 weekly
periods starting May 29 at the Boy
Scout ranch in the Davis mountains,
hut ne a rpeiilt nf th mpptlno lin.
der the direction of W. R. Puckett,
district camping and activities
chairman, all agreedto close dates
within a fortnight.

Problems of camping, including
fees, transporatlon, activities were
outlined by Jimmie Hale, field ex-

ecutive.
Charles Watson, council com-

missioner outlined a plan for ex-

pandingand at the same time per-
sonalizing the Wrk of district com-
mittees. Hale and Watson made
arrangements to rreet with the
committeesof various units in the
district during the next two weeks
to instruct in committee functions
as well as to follow up on camp
preparations.

Monthly round-tabl-e for the dis-

trict was set for Wednesday at 6 p.
m. at the Wesley Methodistchurch
for an hour and a half session.
Outdoor sessionfor the basic train-
ing course for leaders was set for
May 21-2- 2. Attending their first
meeting as district memberswere
three scouters from Sterling City.
Stantonalso were presented.More
than 30 men took pan in the dinner
affair at the I.O.O.F. hall

Murdodc Awarded
Expense-Pai-d Trip
To Lions Meeting

C. A. Murodck has been award-
ed an expeiise-pai-d trip by the Big
Spring Lions club to the Lions In-

ternational convention in New
York City in July.

He was selected from a list of
ellgibles who qualified by reason
of attendance. First alternate is
Carl Smith.

At the Wednesday meetingof the
club, Clyde E: "Tiomas, Sr. kept
the membership engrossedwith a
narrative of the aerial trip he and
J. D. Church took recently Into Cen-

tral Americr and return via Cuba.
He related many of the interesting
incidents of the trip, togetherwith
description of some of the most
exciting scenic attractions as view-
ed from the air.

Both Thomas and Church flew
their ' private light-weig-ht planes,
exploringthe po ibilities of private
plane traffic to South and Central
America.

Attend funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Burleson,

accompaniedby Mfs. J, W. Robin-
son, Mrs. Jim King. W. L. Robin-
son and Mrs. Troy Pierce of Coa-

homa, attended the funeral oj
Mrs. W. C. Burleson of Tuscola,
this week.

Kg Spring (Tena) Htntld,

any
In Texas

Amarillo aad Dumas, said eae
farm house was damaged.

The twister of Adriaa struck dur
ing a light hail a:d rainstorm.

"Just about everybody la towa
watched it" said. W. H. James,
employe of an Adrian mercantile'
store. "It was several mues away,
so it didn't amount to much. No-bod- y

livestrat there it's Justwheat
'It looked like two clouds ran

togetherandmade a funnel-shape-d

cloud. The funnel dipped down
and plowed acrossthe wheat for a
spell, and then it lifted. We fig-

ured it' might come back down but
it didn't"

Adrian has a population of. about
400.

It was clear today at El Paso
and in the Bi& Bend country of
We.t Texas.There wjre low clouds
in West Texa's and high .clouds
elewherein the state.

The temperature dropped to 52
degrees at Amarillo todayas the
cold front moved through.

Other temperaturesincluded: El
Paso,49; Abilene, 62; Houston, 68;
San Antonio, 70; Brownsville, 73;
Corpus Christl, 71 Galveston 74;
Lubbock, 61; San Angelo. 62; Luf-ki- n.

65 Wichita Falls. 62 Dallas.
69 Fort Worth, 67 and Texarkana
69.

During the past "4 hours, Am-

arillo has had .01 of an Inch of
rain. Amarillo reported .18 of an
inch and Big Spring .01.

Banquet Is Planned
By Northside WMS

Plans were made for a banquet
to be given In honor of the grad-

uating seniors who are members
of the Northside Baptist Church
when the WMS met for a regular
session. The banquet date is
Thursday,May 12.

Mrs. G. T. Palmer led the open-
ing prayer following the singing
of "What A Friend We Have In
Jesus." Mrs. Brandon Curry dis-

cussed thelessonbased on Gene-
sis 8 and 9.

Those attending were: Mrs. G.
T. Palmer, Mrs. Shirley Walker.
Mrs. L. B. I oss, Mrs. G. W. Webb.
Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Mrs. R. A. Hum-
ble, Mrs. Thomas Bowden, Mrs.
Brandon Curry and Mrs. W. N.
Wood.

2122

Music

,

Friday; May 6, 1M ,11

Mr. and Urs. J . HN have m
their guests, Mr. and Mrs.. W. C
PresleyanddesfMer, Ckra 9eM-Nationa-l

City, Calif. Mrs. Tresley"
is the former, Anra Se BoO, a
grand daughter of the

EY MAY LOOK ALMOST AUKE
TiNOTAUPOtSOWSKimOTH

m

ST.

GRASS SOD

. BermdaGrass.feci

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Ph. 1M8 1701 Scurry

EAT AT THE

HOME CAFE'
407 EastThird

UnderNew Managemeat

Open5 AJtf. to 1 A3L
BREAKFAST-LUNCHE- ON

STEAKS
SEA FOODS

MEXICAN FOODS .

This Week Only

St Augustino 19c
Tomatoes-- 25c Dor.
Asters 25c Doz

Pinks 25c Doz.

RosesIn Buckets

EASON ACRES
I Miles LMH

504West3rd

Announcing

Free Delivery

SERVICE

For your convenience, free delivery to any point fa

Big Spring and suburbsIs now a regular part of oar
service to the public.

Westerman Drug Company
Wayne Oound, Pharmacist Phone 24 (NIU 147S)

RENT & SAVE!
Furniture For Home Or Apartment

One Day or A Year
Ice Boxes $1.25 per week and up
Platform rockers $1.25 per week and up
Gas ranges $2.50 per week and up
Bed Spring v . . . $1.00 per week and up
Mattresses .T. . . $2.50 per week and up
Radios $1.00 per week and up
Bedroom Suits $5.00 per week and.up
Sewing Machines $1.25 per week and up
Baby Beds $2.50 per week and up
Studio Divans $5.00 per week and up
Boil-Aw- ay Beds $2.50 per week aad p

Ask AboutOurRentalFlan ... It Is EasyTo Owa
By Renting

HILL & SON FURNITURE

PHONE

DANCE
To The! Of

JIM KING
And His

COSDEN PUYBOYS

AUGUSTINE

Featuring
BROILED

MAMmWmSmyl J V ssssssssssssssssH

tVV J

Enjoy An EveningOf
Dinning And Dancing

To The Music Of This Popular'Orchestra

SATURDAY NGHT
AT THE

CASINO CLUB

3V
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CHILDREN Included
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OUTSTANDING FEATURES
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Autsmati controlled heating insulation
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windows stripped.
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Ql)ADFtUPLETS BORN IN THE BRONX i Nurm hold the boyi while the girls He Tnl Incubator fol-

lowing !the birth of quadruplets to Mrs. Ejthet Collins, 27, at Lebanon Hospital in the Bronx, New
York City. Dr. Herbert Vogel, who assistedat the delivery stands in the center. Nurses are Alvira
Williamis (left) and Vera West Children had not been named when the picture was made. The father,
Charles;29, Is a clerk in a brokeragefirm. 'The hospital reportedall doing well. (AP Wirephoto).

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Church Elders Fail In
Trying To Trap Jesus
Scripture Mark 11:27-12:4-4.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

In our modern world of clashing
Ideologies we can readily under
stand the religious and social tur-
moil in Jesus'day. The established
church was striving to maintain
the status quo; this is, keeping
things as they were.

The people were conscious of a
lack in both their religious and
economic Hfe. The church elders
were afraid of any new move--

umerit betause they who set them
seivps up as the last word in
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churchauthority, able to answerall
questions, might lose their comfor-
table livings If too many questions
were raised and changeswere to
take place In consequence.

The people were under the do-

minion of Home and they yearned
for freedom another source of
restlessness and dissatisfaction.
They were hoping for the promised
Messiah who would lead themnot
only out of their subjection to the
Romans, but give them new spirt-u- al

life.
Therefore when Jesus came with

His messageof love and cleanmor-
al living, the establishedchurch-
men hated and could hardly wait to
put Him to death, while the "com-
mon people" loved Him dearly and
followed Him gladly.

After the Master had driven the
money changers from the temple,
the authorities of the temple were
more anxious than ever to get rid
of Him because thechanging of
money and its associate activities
were sanctionedby them and they
profited by them.

So it was that they were set on
trapping Jesus into some state
ment that would give them an ex-

cuse to have Him arrested, and
once in their power, they knew for
thought they knew) it would be the
end of Him. How wrong they were!

Now, Jesus had not taken any
rabbinical training. He was not a
priest, so they asked Him, "By
what authority do ye thesethings?"

Jesus answeredthem by asking,
"The baptism of John, was it from
heaven, or of irien?"

The rulers of the temple were
now in a dilemma. If they sain
John was a prophet of God, thej
reasoned1, Jesus would ask whj
they had not believed him; if they
said "of men," they were afraid
of public wrath becausethousands
believed John a true prophet and
bad beep baptizedby him.

So they said, "We cannot tell,"
and Jesusanswered,"Neither do I
tell you, by what authority I do
these things."

Jesus then told a parable of a
man who planted a vineyard and
put it in chargeof certain husband-
men. When the harvest was ready
he sent a servant to collect the
profits ,but the husbandmenbeat
the servant; another they wounded
sorely, a third they killed, and
when the man senthis beloved and
only son, they slew him.

"What shall thereforethe lord of
the vineyard do? He will come and
destroy the husbandmenand will
give thei vineyard to others," Jesus
said. His meaning was clear, that
these unworthy ones who were in
charge of the Lord's work, would
be dispossessedto make room' for ,

righteous men.
The next trick question these

hypocritical Pharisees askedthe:
Master was, Is it lawful to give
tribute for the tax) to the Roman
ruler, Caesar?Jesus aked for a
coin, and seeingthe head of Ceas-a-r

depictedthereon.He said, "Give
unto Caesarthe things that are his,
and to God the things that are
God's." And again they marveled
at His wisdom.

Then the Sadduceeshad their
query. (They were what we would
call dissenters.They did not be
lieve in immortality," but they werej

a powerful party in the temple
group. If a man married, then died
and hist brother (of whom he had '

six) wed his widow, and the second
died and the third marriedher.and
so on Until all the seven had been
her husband,each one dying, and
lastly she died, in the resurrection,
who could claim her for his wife?

Jesus;told them in the resurrec-
tion there would be no marriage,
but all are"as angelswhich are in
heaveaj" In the book of Moses
God declared Himself as the God
of the living, not the God of the
dead.

Sitting near the entrance to the
treasurywhere the gifts to the tem
ple were deposited,Jesuswatched
rich people carelessly pouring in
of their abundance. The money
meant no sacrifice to them: it
meant nothing.--

Wheni a poor widow dropped two
mites k farthing In, the Master
declared that her gift meantmore
than all the resL She gave all she
had her livhk to the Lord, and
her heart was in it. She was the
eaewho made the great sacrifice
fee hex faith.

MEMORY VERSE
Gadjleveth a' cheerful 8iver.w

1 II 7. .r"

Negro Actor In

Guilty Plea On

Morals Charge
TOPEKA, Kas., May 6. Ifl --

Actor Rex Ingram, charged with
transporting a girl
from Kansas to New York for im-

moral purposes,pleadedguilty yes-

terday in federal court.
The Negro actor was

accusedin an indictment of trans-

porting Jeannette Anna Hughes, a
white school girl, from her Salina.
Kas., home to New York City last
September.

Ingram also pleaded guilty to a
char; e of sending a lewd letter
through the malls to Miss Hughes.
He will be sentenced during the
October term of federal court in
Kansas City, Kas.

Ingram is best known for his
portrayal of "De Lawd" in "the
Green Pastures." n

Work OnW. German

Constitution Goes

On After Slowdown
BONN, Germany, May 8. 1

Work on a constitution for an
West German republic

pushed forward today after quash-
ing of a Bavarian independence
move.

Target date for formation of the
new republic, sponsored by the
United States, Great Britain and
France, is July 15.

The Bavarian cabinet said yes
terday it would "reject any remoV'
al of Bavaria from the German
community." But it addedthat Ba
varia would not give its final ap-
proval to the Bonn constitution un-'- il

it had seen the completeddocu
ment.

The Bavarian position will be
discussedat a special session of
the state'slegislature May 11.

No TestsMade In

TexasCity Disaster
HOUSTON. May 6. WJ Testi-

mony has been Introduced at the
$200 million Texas City disaster
suit In an effort to show that no
tests were made bv the ordnance
department on
amonium nitrate after the depart
ment had Information that it was
dangerous.

Official reports of the TexasCity
explosions also were presentedyes-
terday in an effort to show the
absenceof ademiate warning in
those handling the fertil'zer r.nd 1o
tne residentsof Texas City.

More than 500 personswerekilled
or misvnp after the disaster.

Junior Entry Top
WinnerAt Gladewater

GLADEWATER. May 6. W A
junior entry, Katherine Morrison,
was the top winner in the open
class of the sixth annual Glade-wat-er

dairy show here.
Miss Morrison's two-year-o-

ld Jer-
sey cow yesterday took the senior
and grand championships. in the
female section In both junior and
senior open divisions. She also won
uie oest-utte-d animal and show-
manship awards.

Burl Elliott of ARP tnSn ti
championshipand grand champion-
ship of- - both the junior and open
divisions with his bull. 8

NOW IS THE TIME
to your air

conditioner. We can service
any type,'install a new one. re-

pair or rebuild ducts to assure
cool comfort this summer. Call
us todayl

We carry a complete list ef
accessories.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

'
301 Eenten Ph. 223!

(FormerlyBroaks-WIlllaa- '

mwil

,1
--it W.. .t

- ' 4. ,

For the coolestSummerv '

you'veeverknow-n-

ARROW

ARA COOL

ENSEMBLES

1W

.

Oneof thesimplestwaysof stayingcool

' is to wearashirt thattips thescales

atnext to nothing. The beautyin this

Ara Cool Ensemble isjust thatkind. It comesin a
beautiful rangeof crispsolid colors andhasspecially

designedties andhandkerchiefsthat give a
standout performance,in 3 partharmony. Comein,

getsomein your favorite Arrow collar today.

Shirts $3.65 Ties $1.50 Handkerchiefs65c

VZlrAtr umRr-tK-t

Mother's Day

Sunday, May 8th

If you'vethought andthought

r" ' I'

andstill can'tthink of

what to give "Mother" - - - Give hera Gift Certificate

from Hemphill-Well-s Co. - - - made foranyamout
...and Mothercan buy what she

wantsmost- - - I

UPHOLSTERING
Both Home & Office

We Clean & Dye

Furniture& Rugs

ROGERS BROS.

UPHOLSTERING

211 I, Third Phont 874

Plus Tax

Jl

VAMP

McDANIEL - IQUUIOUH

lAMBULANCEl

611 Niom 11

-
'

Cord

Low

.

EAST THEU)

flfc

-, )'?

batiste

styles

-

tunntk

at the

Airport
fontt (trail tht Mf
Hinfir.

Cheapestand Best

Steaks In Town

Large ne 9T.CO

Small ne 85e

Cm l4i ui 7vn r

Let's Be Practical
Give Mother A Gift

PANDORA

SLIPS GOWNS

$1.98 to $7.50 $1.98 to $5.95

HOSE

TOE

$1.35 to$1.75

HATS

$1.98 to $4.98

SPECIAL OFFER

Chambray Bcmbtrg

Eytlft Embroidery

Stone

Shantung

Special Prices

SaturdayOnly!

4!:VJ3Kt.

Lunch Today

Cafe
itmf-fra-

She Can Use!

LARKWOOD

DRESS

Cutter

NYLON SPECIAL

51 GAUGE, 15 DENIER

$1.00

PURSES

$2.98 to $5.00
Plus Tax

LUGGAGE

WATER AND SCRATCH v

REPELLENT

MATCHED SETS

$3.98 up

The UNITED, Inc.
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PHONE3S
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